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THE WEEK IN WASHINGTON.

V

, 93iu> I )a t .— The democratic conven
tion to elect delegate* to represent the 
District of Colurnb a at tho national
convention in St. L >uis. was held here 
last night. Wiu. Dickson fnd Law- 
renco Gardner were chosen. Dickson 
has declared himself for tho adminis
tration and Gardner summed up his 
position in the statement that Mr.
Cleveland will ho renominated and ro- 
eiected.

R E A C H E D  T IIE  HOUSE.

The surplus bond purchase resolu- 
t on, with the Spooner Bock amend
ment. reached the house to day from 
the senate and was referred to tho com
mittee on ways and means.

POSTAL APPItoPItlATIONS.
House committee on pnstofiice* to -, 

day completed the oons'tl.•ration of the for a public 
postoftlco aunronria'ion bill. A*a<rreed 1OXAA.

its admission as a state. Why should 
not C o n g re s s  act at least manly and

I T H E  COLD TE A  RACKET.

just in the admission of South Dakota? 
Why ddelay longer that great act of na
tional justice? Tho question should 
bo stripped of all evasion and sham, 
an 1 it should be plainly admitted that 
the ( oniinonwealth of South Dakotu 
had been denied admission as a state 
for the reason that the party in pn *er 
(with tho solid South) was detenu tied 
not to lose its ]>olitical ascondonci

Senator Turpin obtanod the floor, 
and the bill was laid aside uut.l to 
morrow.

The following b lls among others, 
woro taken from the calamia r  a n d  
passed :

House b 11 to purchase of the w dow  
nnd children of the late Gen. d unes 
Shields certain swords, at a e o n  not 
exceeding $10,000.

Senate bill appropriating $100 000 
bui .ding at Fort W(or.h.

upon it npp;opri ites 960.183,340 
ng i iist revised c<t mates hv tho post
master general of #00,220,810.

NO M INATIO NS.

The president sent the following 
nominations to the senato to-day: 

Brigadier-General Geo. Crook to be 
major general; Colonel John A 
Urouks, of tho Third infautry, to be 
hr ga.lior general.

HIE DEAD-LOCK CONTINUES.

A bill for the purchase from Miss 
V 'rgm ia Taylor Lewis of th esw o iij »f 
Washington for $20,U0t) was tak< f ip  
and road.

It gave rise to a long d e b A te , but the 
matter went over without action and 
tbo Senate adjoured.

CULLS.
Careful accounts show that <>n good 

rich land at a fa ir price, good strawber
•uni .. .v  'i u„ i ... ' .u ries can he grown at a cost not to ex-

HotiJ „  , ,h i , "  th® I cecd three cents per quart, and often
fix  l, amendment to the direct | t.ven U.S8 thau thi£  !tn|, there are plen-
t IX I, lie. -.g tho cotton tax. con-1 tv o f localities vet where a steady mar

Many senators are again beginning 
to complain of the open manner in 
which whisky, wine and beer are being 
sold at the tables and over the coun
ters of the Senate restaurant One 
clause o f rule 10 for the regulation of 
the Senate wing o f the capitol reads as 
follows: “ Ni spirituous liquors shall
bo sold, furnished or kept in the res 
taurant.”  Tho rule was in force whon 
Senator Frye, the leading senatorial 
prohibitionist, was cha rman of tbo 
com in 11 too on rule*. It  was not on- 
forced then as it is now. Lqu oriseo ld  
almost as openly in the Suuate as in 
tho bars about the city, aud the em
ployes aud outsiders are not the only 
ones who purchase it.

Senator Ingalls once made one of his 
; interesting speeches on this subject in 
| the Senate, reading in a very dramatic 
manner the prohibitory provision in 
be rule, and creating great auiusc 

, dent by reading also tiie restaurant 
bill of fare, which contained the price 
list of every plain and mixed drink 

: known to the oldest liv ing toper. Mr 
I Ingalls now, as president ot the Sen- 
i ate, has the appointment of the restau 
rant keeper, and the committee on 
rules has absolute control of the bill of 
faro. Yet the sale of liquor goes on 
unchecked. The old subturfr'e ot 
• cold tea" is no longer resorted to, 
and all drinks are called by their righ* 
name.

E L F I E .

B T  J. 8. L.

C H AFFE R  I.

tinuc without any show of lot up. I ket” c*ouM‘ be"found for”  these a£ iron* 
boM rii mocnits arw determined St vi»n to ten cenU per quart all through 
that it tha bill for refunding the d ire c t ' the season, amt in theao lo c a li t ie s ,  at 
tat ot ls -,7 passes, that it shall be so I least, there is Certainly plenty o f room 
amended as to refund t ic  cot too tax yet to grow strawberries, 
also. Neither side will yield,hence the • ’
ti-ht

HOIIDEI1 TROUBLES.

The secretary of state is in receipt o f a 
d spa eh fioiu General Bragg.iuin sterat 
the t ity of Mexico,inclosing acopy of an 
order from the department o f war of 
Mexico, calling attention to the late 
trouble on tho frontier Cby Mex can 
troops, and saying that despite the 
severity w th which tho law dealt with 
the Nogales offenders in 1887, these 
vio latm is of a friendly territory still 
coir i uo. The Mexican troops and 
officer* especially are therefore cau- 
t oned to lie more vigilant in the future 
uuder penalty of pun shment such as 
ttie in luary law provide* in ease o f fur
ther violations of this character.

R E D U C IN G  SALARIES  

Secretary Faiichild to-day approved 
(lie p'au of reducing expenses at tho 
Chicago custom house for the re
m ain !! ro t tb present tiscnl year sug
gested by Collector Soeberger. This 
makes a general reduction in salaries 
of about 23 per cent, of all classes of 
eniiiloses whose salaries aro not fixed 
by law.

I'ATFNTfl TO  TEXAS.

For tin week just closed patents 
were -sued to tho following o t sens 
of Texas: R. A. Achor, Beavllle,
bailing press; \V. A. Crowdus and 11 
M. Button, both of Dallas, dynamo 
cloetric machine; George 1). Streetor, 
Waco, firo kindler, (two patents.)

rosT ro irto  ACTION.

Mr. Geo. M. Whitaker before the 
Mass, llo rt. Society ‘Many a farmer 
who calls himself enterprising and who 
does raise good crops forget* that with 
a few  hours' work he could plant a 
dozen trees that would greatly enhance 
the value o f his estate, and yield bless
ings o f beauty long after he has passed 
away.”— — “ I f  the fattier cannot spare 
a little land for a lawn, or a Mower 
garden, if be cannot give the boys a 
little time and some encouragement 
thrown in, to care for them and add to 
the looks of his home, if he thinks of 
nothing bui the cows and the cornfield, 
he must not be surprised at being left 
alone in his old age."-----  ,

In plowing or cultivating the orchard, 
says the Record and Farmer, turn the 
furrows toward the soil ruther than

W A R  IN  E A ST  T E N N E S SE E .
A tunnell is being built at Cumber

land Gap by tho Powell Valley rail
road. Last Saturday 100 laborers 
struck for an increase in wages from 
91.25 to 91.50 a day. They notified the 
contractors and people for mile* 
•round that whoever attempted to till 

j their places on tho job might expect 
to be killed. Tho contractors hired a 
new lot of men and put them to work 
Monday morning. About noon a large 
force of strikers, under tho influence 
of whisky and armed with rilles ami 
pistols, assaulted tho workmen. The 

' wore also well armed, and the battle 
! lasted for several minutes. Fivo men 
are reported killed and more thau • 
dozen wounded, somo of them sen 
ously. A courier has arrived here with 
instructions to buy a large suoply of 
arms and ammunition, as further 
trouble is expected.

away from it, and gradually lessen the 
depth that the soil is stirred either in

95t h  D A T . The Benate judiciary 
committee posponed action on the bills 
relating to the establishment o f a new 
Federal court district iu Texas until 
the next meeting a week hence. 
Whether a th ng will bo done, in 
view of the ivalry of several North 
Texas towns for a court seat, is very 
doubtful.

sen atom coke

will deliver Thursday a spoech on tho 
tar ff which will be unique in its treat
ment o f this question almost cxclua.ve- 
ly iu its relation to labor. He will 
demonstrate how utterly ilolusive is 
the protection dogma that a h'gh tar 
iff enables American workmen to get 
bettor wages.

MILLS A l FOKTKK8* MONROE.
Congressman Mills is improving un

der the genial climate of Fortress Mon 
roe and salt sea breezes. This place is 
a favonto resort this season of the year 
and is alwas crowded. Mrs. Mills is 
with her husband and it is expected 
that M i. Mills will regain h s strength 
so rap dly ho w ill bo able to return in 
ampin time to attend t<> the Tariff bill.
TR O U B LE  W IT H  T IIE  MOORS SETTLED.

The Secretary of State has received 
a cable message from United States 
Consul Lewis at Sangier, saying that 
the recont trouble with the Moorish 
government ha* been satisfactordy set
tled. No details are g>ven, but it is 
stated at the Department that the 
terms aro honorable to the government.

A W E E K  SPENT IN  F IG H T IN G .

96t i i  Da t —Still another day has 
been frittered away in the House oyer 
tho d rcct tax bill. One week ago to
day tho House took up tho considera
tion of this bill without tbo least knowl
edge on tho part of any one that it was 
loaded to tho muzzle and that it was 
destined to bring on a fight which 
would be tbo talk of the entire country. 
This bill is tho outgrowth of the efforts 
of tho Representatives of Ohio, who, 
whilo she did not by any moans pay 
out the largest amount, neods it badly, 
tho state treasury being practically 
em pty. For several yoara past she has 
had a representative ot Washington 
pushing old war claims against the 
Uuited States to a successful is
sue. In addition to that gent'e- 
man, (who, by the way, lives in the 
best style), sho has two othor gentle 
men hero now, one of whom is ox- 
Cougressman Anderson, who was in 
the last Congress. Should the direct 
tax bill go through, as nearly every
one think* it will, a goodly amount 
w ill be taken of the state’s share to
■Hiv her agents.

Nearlv all tho other states to whom
there is any amount of money duo un
der tho provisions of this bill, are in a 
similar position. It la the presenoe of 
this immense lobby which has g.vcn 
iise to so lunch adverse criticism from 
those o p p o s e d  to the bill. hdo there 
•an bo little question in tho mind of 
anvonoin a position to know, yet those 
wild stories of wholesale bribery will 
have an effect on some. The gentle
men sent here aro duly accredited to 
their state and make no secret of It 
whatever and there Is no reason why 
they should.

97t ii d a t — Tbo Senate resumed con
sideration of tho b ll to provide for the 
a d m is s io n  of the state of South 
Dakota and for the organlsat on of 
the Territory o f North Dakota, and 
was addressed by Senator Davis.

The whole Territory, he said, con
tained somo 600.000 inhabitants, of 
which number 350.0CO were in South
ern Dakota; of the latter 20,000 were 
ex-Union sold ere who were denied en
franchisement by the country wbiob 
they had fo tigh llc  save. They were 
to day in all that constituted a state 
more fully equipped than many state, 
which were now parsfatsatly denying

or cultivating, und as the tree* 
ncrca.se in size do not plow so close to 

them as there is always more or less 
danger o f injuring the small fibrous 
root*. As a general rule it is not !>c*t 
to plant the young orchard in potatoes 
—corn or cane is much better. W hat
ever is planted should be given thor
ough cultivation so that the soil will i>*' 
kept in a good thrifty condition. W hile 
in cultivation is one o f the best times 
for manuring, nnd before seeding down 
the soil should be made reasonably rich.

J. II. Hale of South Glastonbury, 
Conn , says the curl in peach leaves is 
of litt!«■ account, and can begot rid of 
by stimulating a rapid growth. Borers 
have killed in hi* orchards m o;« than 
all other causes combined. He think* 
that three-quarters o f the eases of so- 
called yellows arc due to liorer*. He 
cures what he believes to be yellows

C L E V E L A N D  M A Y  V IS IT  TEX AS  
President Cleveland may visit Texa* 

|at the ceremony of the dedication of 
: .ho slate capitol at Austin. Congress 
man Abbott aud Senator Coke have 
both been active in their endeavors to 
induce the President to accept tho in 
vitatlon. While ho has not said l.o will 
go, still|ho[ha* not declined. There is no 
necessity politically lor Air. Cleveland 
to visit the South to create a public 
sentiment in his favor as a candidate 
next fall, as that section w ill know no 
>ther candidate in all probability. The 
President has never seen the great 
date o f Texas, and bis visit would b, 
as much of a pleasure to himsolf as to 

1 the oit.zuns of the Loue Star state; and 
'it  is among the possibilitic* that he 
may participate in the ceremonies at 

, the state capitol in May.

L O V E  A T  FIRST SIG HT.

The Ravcnswoods had chosen Scot
land for their summer holiday, and a f
ter much deliberation, Muthill in Perth
shire was decided upon.

Mr. Ravenswood was a city mer
chant, but could in no wise be called a 
self-made man, for his fam ily was an 
ancient one, although for many years 
they had been traders, and thought 
themselves none the worse for tho fact 
which rendered them substantial in
stead o f poor gentlemen.

The present representative o f the 
name w as a man o f some fifty years of 
age, with whom things prospered, and 
it was easy to see that suon was the 
case with ono glance at his open face, 
which wa* free from  care marks and 
thoughtful lines.

l ie  had married when he was about 
thirty, anil having had time to aow his 
provorbial “  w ild oats, "  ho settled 
down happily into a Benedict, with the 
woman lie loved as his wife.

One child only had been born to 
them, a little girl, who made her ap
pearance upon the stage o f life two 
years after their marriage.

I t  was a disappointment to them that 
no son had either preceded or followed 
her, but they were pleased with the 
small being with whom they were 
blessed.

She was a dark-eyed child, full of 
mischief and fun, anil the name which 
they had bestowed upon her suited her 
exactly.

Eltio very quickly entwined herself 
around her father's heart with her 
winning ways, and was her mother's 
darling.

Thev were not to be blamed, per
haps, lo r  thinking tbeir own ewe-lamb 
perfect, but they were fo r the manner 
In which they spoiled her.

Elfie had her own way in everything 
No one mnst cross her path or her 
wishes and they never did so themselves.

W hatEltie said was law; she reigned 
supreme in her little court from  baby
hood. W hat wonder that when she 
becamo a woman they could not con
trol her!

It was she who decided upon a visit 
to Muthill, and the choice was not a 
bad one. Mr. Ravenswood went on 
and selected a house, which he fait 
sure would please his w ife and daugh
ter.

Nothing could have been more lovely 
than tho view  from  their windows, 
and the baloony which ran around the
house.

The Grampian Hill* were right In 
front o f It, with the picturesque town 
of C rieff at their foot,while Drummond 
Castle lav at their left,surrounded with 
its magnificent woods.

T o  tno right an open country spread 
into the far distance,dotted with lovely 
estates, the residences o f the nobility
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conscious thnt his name coaid not fa l’
to carry weight.

‘W ell, Miss Ravenswood, I  am not 
sorry that yon like me a little for my 
unworthy self, unbiased by the halo, 
small as it may be, that my reputation 
has thrown about me. I  am Paul 
L ’Kstrange."

What, the actor” she exclaimed 
with interest. “ And I have seen you 
so often,and neve* recognized you; and
Jet I might havi/doneso.for no one else 

as a mouth likLyours. Eyeryone says 
that."

“ Is that a compliment?" he asked, 
knowing all the time that it was, and

aud geutnr o f the neighborhood.
Upon the high land, on which Hill-

with application* o f potash with nitro
gen added sometime*. He would not
cot down a tree suffering from this dis
ease any more than he would cut down 
a friend who had malaria, a disease 
about which doctor* know as little ns 
we do o f yellows. They brace patients 
up with quinine. A  tree, he says, af 
fected with yellows is sick, and should 
receive treatment.

TE X A S  TA LK .
The Collin County Guard* have or

ganized.
The Greenville military company has 

re-organ zed.
Galveston exports for the past month 

were 9554,751.

side was situated (the house which Mr. 
Ravenswood had taken), looking down, 
the view  was exquisite and the air in
vigorating.

It was "the season,” and many visit
ors were at Muthill.

Mr. Ravenswood soon found several 
among them w ith whom he was per
sonam acquainted, and excursions 
were daily organized, picnic parties 
formed, sight-seeing undertaken, the 
entertainment* being got up first by 
one fam ily and then another.

Sir W alter and Lady Douglass had 
hail possession o f the place close to 
Hillside, ami invited the Havenwoods to 
ajpicnie ’ ajglen some eleven mile* dis- 
t.

I t  was a glorious morning; the sun
god looked down upon them in his full 
majesty and splendor.

that his mouth was his chief beauty.
" I t  is the * th," she said simply. 

“ I  never pay pliments. Now I see 
why Sir W a did not introduce me: 
he thought that Paul L ’Estrange must 
be known to evenrbody. I  am so glad 
we have met. I  love acting myself.and 
no one can give me a greater treat than 
taking me to the theatre."

" I  am delighted our tastes agree," 
he said smiling at her, and before they 
half reali/.od it, tiie IM T S B  m ile s  had 
been traversed, and the Glen was 
reached. " I  am sorry the drive is 
over," he said, as he handed her out. 
and sighed as only an actor can, ana 
both?-.* look and touch were tender.

However, they were not parted, these 
two. They hail coalesced like globules 
of quicksilver, and seemed inclined to 
remain together.

He had been to the Glen before, and 
made an excellent showman, taking 
her to all the prettiest spota, and de
taining her there to talk.

A t two o’clock a gong was sounded, 
which brough all the party together, 
and there before them, spread upon a 
large white cloth, wa* a recherche 
luncheon, under the green branches of 
the trees, and they all seated them
selves upon the soft turf to enjoy it, 
whilo tne baronets servant* moved 
quickly about, serving everybody w ith
out noise or commotion.

Mr. Ravenswood's brow was clouded. 
He had a pet scheme to marry his 
daughter to a man of title, and, more
over. he now saw hia way to the de
sired end.

Lord Oanbnrn was an impecunious 
peer and he and the merchant had 
struck up a decided friendship ainoe 
their stay at Muthill.

He owned a massive gray-stone man
sion ly ing within eight miles of H ill 
side, bat the wherewithal to keep R 
up was wanting.

He was not •  young man, nor a 
handsome one.

Thirty-seven summers and winters 
had passed over his head, sprinkling 
his chestnut hair here and the-* with 
silver threads, but his face was kind, 
and told that he would be faithful to 
any charge entrusted to him.

There was a strange resemblance 
about his sensible eyes to those o f his 
collie, who was his 'shadow, and Elfie 
had laughingly told him so, a remark 
which he toox in very good part.

He and Mr. Ravenswood had held 
many conversations concerning Elfie

Lord Cranburn thought her the 
brightest vision which had ever crossed 
his path. Still, he was a Scotchman, 
and poor, and had she been twice as 
fa ir he could not have marri.d hat 
without the "bawbees" which were so 
much needed to oil the wheel o f c ir
cumstances in his favour.

The "bawbees" were at the mer
chant's bankers and bis lordship 
thoroughly understood that they could 

; be passed over to his own, or a goodly 
portion of them, if he could persuade 
Eltio Ravenswood to become his w ife

So far she had made fun o f the 
Scotch lord but neither he nor her 
father despaired of her ultimately 
showing him favor, bat over-rating the

“ I  don’ t, sho said lovingly, ana 
they drove on in silence.

‘ Good night, liitle love!’ ’ he whisper
ed, a* he le f t  her at her own door. 
"Since we must be parted for a season, 
let us dream of one another! To  
morrow we will meet again ”

T re ir  hands lingered in a last fond 
pressure, and then it seenn d as though 
a great blank had entered tiie life of 
each, which could only be bridged over 
by hooe.

“ To-morrow,’ ’ she whispered, as she 
laid her glossy dark head upon her 
whitepillow. "P a u l—Paul how I  love 
you!”

And she closed her bright eves, and 
the smile deepened upon her lips, for 
she was obeying him. I p her dreams 
they were together, her *. ind was in 
bis. her head resting upon his shoulder, 
and his arm was about her: and in her 
sleep she murmered his name

• Who is the happy man, lasale?”
" I  am not at liberty to tell you vet,”  

abe said gravely; "but you aball know
soon.”

"E lfie, whoever be may be, do you 
love him? Are you sure of your feel
ings

CH APTE R  II.
ELFIK MAKE* A FRIEND.

Elfie experienced her first lecture the 
fo llow ing morning.

As soon as breakfast was ever Mr. 
Ravenswood called her to Ins side.

“ Mv darling,”  be sad T have an 
offer for your ham1, which I am certain 
\our good sense and sound judgment 
will tell you at once to accent Lord 
( ran burn *is everything I could wish in 
a son-in-law, and he is coming here 
before noon to day to learn bis fate at 
your hands I might not have given him 
permission to speak so anon, but for the 
preference you showed for the society 
of that play- aeti-g  fellow y sterday, 
and the marked attention he | aid you. 
Elfie, my dear child, if that affair be
came serious, I could not consent to 
any auch in-ane match, and 1 hope you 
have taken no taocy to hitn;”  and he 
eyed her attentively.
* “ Uh he is very nice,”  she answered 

with a little yawn, "and wonderfully 
good compauv. if he were here I should 
not feel hair s< la d  BlBpU ^<>i
must admit, too, that he is a genius.”  

'The ma i is a decidedly clever actor: 
but auch peopl are not calculated for 
domestic happiness.”

"Really?”  asked the girt with appar
ent interest. "H ow  good it is to have 
a father to point out the pitfalls into 
which we unfortunate women have a 
risk of falling! Are these profession
als all regular wolves in sheep's uloth- 
i n g f

value of a coronet in a woman's eyes. 
W ith these views in his mind. It was

party w ere assembled upon the 
baronet s lawn, and the bright-faced.

The shore sounding* o ff Corpus 
Cbciati are taken.

"O la ," in Southern Cultivator: Take 
a piece o f inch and a half plank, or 
seasoned wood, two inches wide and 
twelve inches long; begin one and a 
half inches from the end of the piece; 
with a small gim let bore holes through 
it; let the holes be a little over an inch 
apart; drive twelve penny nails, pre
viously burned, through these noles, 
put a handle in tho center, then a half- 
inch piece across the top so that the 
nails cannot conic out, take the claw 
end o f a hammer and bend the nail* 
slightly toward end > f handle. You 
w ill have a splendid tool for covering 
seeds, breaking crust and working 
plants. Next, take old worn om  hoe, 
measure from cent* r o f eye to the In ‘ 
tom,three incite*: begin from each side 
o f eye, one inch, cut to your center 
mark, which will make the hoe in V- 
shape; sharpen the edges, and you w ilt 
have a light hoe for opening drills and 
working small plant*.

One thousand dozen eggs were 
shipped from Mansfield.

Sun Antonio Is making improvements 
lo the amount of 9150,000.

New Jerusalem is a Texas town, and 
claims the bolt l'or morality.

The Throckmorton grand jury did 
not find a single indictment.

Hubbard City has defeated a propo 
lit on for a new school house.

well-dressed crew were *oon all packed 
into the carriages o f every sort and 
size and waved their gloved hands as 
they were whirled away, one after 
another, laughing merrily as they went 
along.

Elfie had been separated from  her 
parents, and found herself upon the 
back seat o f a mail-phaeton, with a 
very handsome man for her companion; 
but if sho had been regularly intro
duced to him, she bad missed "hearing 
his name and had no idea o f it what-

Waxahachie's real estate transfers 
for ono week amounted to 9140,000.

Robert DeGuire. a crippled oitizon 
of Alexander, has mysteriously disap
peared.

Nearly all the lumber on the Sab no 
Valley road ha* been sold to Kau*:is 
dealer*.

J. II. Kloyod. a drummer, was killed 
in a collision on the Fort Worth and 
Denver Ka Load, near Alvord.

H O W  TO BE H A P P Y .

Charley Powell and Henry Hailey 
of Leonard, were rescued from drom^i 
ug by a New Foundland dog.

Are yon alinnut illnim-ted
W ith  life, my little man'.'

I will toll you a wonderful trick 
That will brlux you contentment 

I f  auythlna can—
INi nomoth.Inn for noitiohodv, <iulrk! 
D o  Homethtna for somebody, quick!

Cit zens of Mesquite are prat ing the 
Commissioners’ court ot D.tllas county 

j o  order a local optionl^ictiou in tlimr 
: Brecinct.

Are you aw fu lly  tired
W ith  |)la>. little Sirin?

Weary, d lnconrawd and sick ?
I 'l l  tell you tho lovcltent 

Gam e In the w o rld --  
Do nomethlnii for Homebody, qu irk ! 
Do aometlilna fo r aometmdy, quick!

DUgll t
O f the flood, little man.

And the cloud* are fo rb idd ing and thick, 
Yon can make the nun nlilnr 

In yonr »onl little man—
Do aomethlng for aomchodv, quick!
Do something for somebody, quick!

Farmers over the State aro through 
with corn planting ; cotton planting°is 
progressing finely, and all crops ur. 
reported as doing well.

A  crazy woman at Texarkana 
hugged nnd kissed tho ofllcers, ai d 
claimed tho judge as her lather, and 
he only escaped by turning on a full 
hoad of steam, and running lor b s life

Though the aklea are like brass 
Overhead, little girl.

And the walk like a well-heated brick; 
And are earthly affair*

In  a terrible whirl?
Do som ething for aomeitody, quick! 
Do something fo r aomclndy, quick I

I W. F. Murphy nnd W . T. Daley, 
aged respectively 20 and 18, were ar
rested at Potts boro tor Selliug whisky 

I They had been to i*en aon, procured 
two J iV *o f whisky and were sell ng it 
by the <»ruik. They claim to be from 
the Nation.

B Y-O O NE P L E A S U R E S

BY JAMK* .! TAYLOU.

M erry Christm as 1* re|<oeli<g 
n i lIn  the tw ilight of the p a «t ;

Now  the spe ll* of happy New Year 
Eoatasles around ua east.

O, what beam * of loy entl.,nced ua. 
As the anow flnkoa aoft and light. 

Overspread the neared landscape  
W ith  a yeti o f apotle— white.

A  w riter in the Baird Stai aays he 
i has two hundred peach buds grafted 
‘ in mesquite trees that are in full bloom, 
1 and thinks they w ill be a success. Ho 
says plums and peache* grow  fine in 

' mesquite, and he w ill try apples this 
year. Any man that has a mesquite 
thicket neat’ his house can have 
peaches.

And what bltaa our heart* wa* tuning, 
For a happy Now Y ear '* song,

Aa the "fleet-ltmb*" drew the feartea* 
Happy crowd* and *lelgha along.

Now, aa winters charm* are o'er, 
Let na all to doty haste.

Using rightly every moment, 
How can life, then, lie a -»aate •

On onr march well pan*e to listen 
For the sweet entrancing knell

That were ranght by laughing sephyra, 
Aa they left the merry hells.

Naught, save mem'ry, hold* the transport* 
Of the cheerful day* gone by.

Naught, save fancy, paint* the future 
blooming 'neath a olondlass aky.

Future la a book whose page*,^
Dearest cousins, we mnst 

Rise onr live*, like great Sahara, 
Naught, save barrenness, will thrill

0*0 enchantment s lyre, sonorona. 
Loll the busy wheels of time.

Or recall the golden momente 
We*ted in th* bloom of prtaM?

Tim es-Dcm ocrat: Do not plant your 
tree* and vinos until tho soil is propor- 

| jy prepared and fertilized , no amount 
o f after cultivation w ill correct the 

j mistake o f an Improper preparation of 
the aoll.

Bone meal and ashes, or potash in 
some form, are good fertilizers. They | 
should be well distributed through the 
soil for some distance from the tree 
I f  the soil is deficient in humus, the 
bone meal ana ashes should be com | 
posted w ith leaf mold or w ell rotted 
stable manure Mulching is a good 
thing in some localities, but surface 
cultivation Is, in onr opinion, better 
Tree* mnst be protected from the borer 
and ether iua«-« pests, and vines dust 
ed powdered white hellebore
This w ill kill t i c  leaf roller and other
sTMdldB o f worm.

ever.
However, that did not distress her 

one bit, for she was no prude, and she 
was close uuder Sir W alter’s own wing, 
for he was driving tho trap himself 
and whoever her companion was he 
was her host's guest.

Eltie was not one whit shy. and she 
hail made up her mind to enjoy herself 
thoroughly. So when the stranger 
showed a disposition to be friendly, 
the girl readily met him half way, aria 
long before the drive was over, the 
man’s handsome mesmeric eyes were 
fixed nnon her with deep admiration, 
while Iiis mobile mouth which was 
hidden l>y no mustache showed that he 
found both pleasure and amusement 
in her society.

Anil El He’s feelings were quickly dis
cernible in the sparkling, dark, laugh- 
ter-lovillg orbs, the saucy tip tilted 
nose, the mutinous little mouth and 
the flushed cheeks.

“ You like driving?” said he, inter
rogatively.

“ That depends upon eircumstances," 
she laughed. "T h e  Row is an abomi
nation to me, but this is delightful, it 
makes one as fresh as a two-year-old ”

“ Would you not have preferred the 
front sc*.?" ho enquired with apparent 
innocence.

“ No, I  shouldn't. I don't like talk
ing io married men; their wives are 
always jealous, «• d then one has to 
suffer for It, their tongues are so won- 
drously active. I  would rather be 
here."

“ How do you know I  am not mar
ried?" he asked, looking at her Intent
ly.

“ Yon?" I t  was her only an* . but 
it was accompanied by such a silvery 
ring o f laughter, that ne soon joined lb

"And why not?" he queried.
“ I should be sorry for your w ife ," I 

she answered with mock gravity.
And somehow his hand crept through 

her arm and rested there. And a l l : 
the notioe she took o f its contact was , 
the carnation hne which deepened | 
visibly upon her cheeks.

“ Miss Ravenswood,"  he whispered, I 
“ I  have seen a great deal o f the world, ] 
and yon are the jolliest little girl I  ever 
me*. W e mnst be friends."

“ Suppose I  ss.y we must not," she 
returned mischievously.

“Then I  should be tne most m isera-! 
b!o o f men. But \ on would not be so I 
cruel— with such a kind little faoe, yon 
c uldn’t” he said with juch a rioh ten
der inflection o f voice that it made her 
pulses thrill, and softened her

“ I  think I should like to be friends," 
she replied with her eyee downcast.

Th iuk ! A re >ou not sore? There 
is no question in my mind upon the 
subject."

Bhe raised her eyee to his with a flash 
o f strange interest, and he drew her a 
little nearer.

Te ll me, ohild?"
1 want to V  friends," she said sott-

l\. " B u ,  v l don't even know |
m ho yoa H rrx  A "

Do v t ii  n o t r  be returned with a 1 
decidMf r fM flg  o f the heed, as though,

with deep annoyance that Mr. Ravens
wood saw Paul L E*trange monopolise 
hi* daughter; but his black looks were 
o f no avail.

Elfie had always had her own way,
and be now found it too late to check 
her. She spent the rest of the day bv 
the actor’s side, returned home with 
him in the mail phaeton as she come, 
and before the arive was over sho had 
promi-ed to accompany him to the 
Crieff the fo llow ing day, to witness tho 
Highland games.

And the formal address of “ Miss 
Ravenswood" had been laid aside.

"E lfie ," he whispered, "4  wish wo 
could have just such another day to
morrow - i t  baa been the happiest day 
o f inv life ."

"W c  shall be together" she answered 
with a new born gentleness in her 
voice, and a so ftflgh t in the dark eyes 

"Elfie, I  wish it were for l i fe r  he 
continued in his heart-stirring voice.

He had taken possession of her hand, 
and now he stooped and touched it 
with his lips, and raising his eyes, he 
saw the expression of her face, the 
tender smile about her lips and the 
roses which were blooming npon her 
cheeks for him.

He had meant to content himself 
with a wish, for that night, but Paul 
L'Estrange was a creature o f impulse.

l ie  had that day made up his mind 
to win Elfie, and now he suddenly 
thought that there would be no better 
time than the present

"L ittle  one, shall it be?" he asked, 
letting his arm creep around her, as the 
gloaming deepened, and the gallant 
grc\s trotted noisily on, and the loud 
voiced baronet gauy chaffed with his 
marry companion in front.

But tho girl did not answer him.
She had often heard o f love at first 

•tight, and she was now enjoying the 
sensation too deeply for words; only 
she nestled more closely to k n broad 
shoulder, and he knew that sooner or 
later he should make her his own

“ Elfie, darling,”  he whispered, “ I 
have often simulated love, bnt I have 
now found ont the reality; and does it 
not seem strange that yesterday I did 
not even know you? Is it not passing 
wonderful what love oan do?"

How  his voice thrilled her with its 
exquisite accent and intonation, each 
word sinking deep Into her tender 
heart.

“ Paul, have you never loved anyone 
before?" she asked with a shy upward
glanoe.

It  w m  an awkward question for any 
man, but more than all to one who had 
been So worshipped aa Paul L ’Estrange, 
by the fa ir sex.

“ L ittle Elfie, yon only can teaoh me 
that lesson," he returned evasively

And she was satisfied.
Then he continued:
“ Darling, silonce means consent; y 

w ill be my little pet w ife, the com pan 
ion o f my life?" no said

“ Do yon really want me?” she asked, 
wistfully "Yours is such a bright ex
istence that it would seem as though 
you cannot need anything more to 
make it complete."

You are not far out, my dear, so 
I you may gueas my annoyance at hear- 
I ing your name publ cly coupled with 
j  that of Paul L'Estrange, aa it was yea- 
i terday. He is no fit companion for you 
i Eltie, and I do request that you w ill 
| avoid him in the future.”

"A reyou  not a little narrow minded.
] father?"' -he asked. “ All actora can- 
| not be scamps. Th > assertion is a 
! sweeping one."

"W ell, mv dear, we reed not argue 
I the point. You undcr-tand my wishes 

both as regards Lord < ran urn aud 
Mr. L'Estrange. Look, hia ’onlship it 

| coming up the drive. You will see him,

• Oh, certainly ”
“ He is w orthv of vour esteem."
"H e  has it. 1 assure you. I believe 

Lord Cranburn to lie one' o f the kindest 
o f men."

"  1 hat is right," returned her father 
with smile ‘You will never regret 
your choice, my dear, I am sure.''

• I am sure I never shall,”  she 
answered with a wicked smile.

And Mr. Kavenswool went off to 
meet bis friend well contented with his 
morning's work.

He shook his lordship warmly by the 
hand.

“ W'ell,”  said his visitor, "what 
news?’

" I  have paved the way. ’ replied Mr. 
Kavenawood cordially- " I t  is for you 
to do the te-t;”  and he led him at once 
to the room where Eltie wa* s tting 
with bright eyes and flushed chees*. 
and. making some excuse, left the two 
together.

"E lfie Miss Ravenswood.”  began 
Lord Cranburn nervously, " I  am a 
plain man. When I have a thing to 

J say I like to say it in as few words as I 
can; but it ia not very easy to sneak 

| sometimes when the heart is full. Vour 
[ father, however, ha* opened the way 
for me; he has told you of my lo c ”

"U e  has told me of your offer for my 
band." sho said, looking up at him 
kindly: “ and, you dear old thing. I do 
1 ke you so very mnch that, had I not 
given my word to someone else, there 
is no knowing what I might have con
sented to do. As it is, I am sure you 
have too much pride and honor to wish 
to cut out another person t  o much 
truth and loyalty to desire me to break
my nlightod w ord."

‘ I f you are engaged to anyone else
the que»tion is settled. Miss Ravens
wood,”  he said recreifully; “ but I am 
sorry I did not know it, for 1 have 
grown more than fond of you lassie, 
and hoped with time to gaiu you. As 
it ia ---- ■"

"A s  it is. you are going to be my 
very good friend, and do all you can to 
help me with papa, for you like me too 
well to wish to see me suffer "

"That is quite true," he answered 
gently; " I  could not bear to sec you 
suffer, Elfie Ravenswood. I may not 
love yon with the fire and ardor of a 
voung headstrong fellow, but my af
fection is staunch and lasting. It would 
make my heart sair indeed to know that 
you were unhappy.”

"That Is just what 1 expected of you, 
von kind old dear.”  she >-aid softly,and 
la :d her hand confidingly on his.
• Which would you rather retain.’ she 
asked, looking up at him. “ papa a 
friendship or m in e '”

••You need not ask, child,”  he 
answered -adly. "H ave I not told you 
that I love you?”

• Then I *u.ay count upon your assist- 
an c?”’I he muscles about hi* mouth quivered.

••Are you ask  ng mo t » help marry 
you to another man. lassie?”  ho 
a next io nod painfully. " I t  i* a hard

"Quite—quite sure. I  love him with 
all my heart if anything were to part
me from him, it would break 1”  she said
fervently.

"Hearts don’ t break, ch ild ," he re
turned with a -addened smile; “ but if 
you feel all that for him. take my ad
vice, ami do not lot hi u hear how you 
kept the actor by your side; he may re
sent it ”

“ I don’ t think he would,”  she 
answered with a bright smile. "W e  
have perfect confidence in each other,
1 assure you,”

"Doubtless doubtless: but thought
less tongues will wag, and men don't 
like to hear their la*»u-s conduct can
vassed; Lelieve me, it is so. Miss Elfie.
1 should not myself. The appea-mce 
of evil, bowe er innocent at the core, 
should be avoided.”

"Y o u  dear, wise old thing!”  she 
laughed. "A l l  you say is perfectly 
correct, and now i shall let you out of 
the window, and you are goiug straight 
home. Before the afternoon is out, 
father w ill look you up, of course, and 
you will not have proposed to me at all, 
in consequence of my conduct.”

• I 'l l  do my beat, Elfie,”  he answered’ 
rising and taking up hia Glengarry; 
"hut it is not becauae idou  t want you, 
dear, nor because my heart ia not all 
your own.' he ended with emotion.

" I  Know it,”  she auswered, holding 
noth his hands, and looking into hit 
eyes. " I t  is because you are more 
noble man other men; because you 
would rather see me happy than be so 
yourself, knowing me to be wretched. 
Dear Lord Cranburn, you could not 
desire a w: fe whose heart had been 
given to another man?'

"You  are right, lass e; I  have been a 
bachelor fur thirty seven years, and I  
can go on to the end.”

onsense! 1 will find you some nice

(firl for a w ife. You are too good to 
ive alone.”

He shook his head sadly.
" I 'm  not oue to chauge.”
"Change’ We all change every hour! 

And you must find an heiress, and 
amuse v ourself putting your fine old 
home in order,”  sue laughed.

"N o , Elfie; 1 couldn't marry for 
money alone, any more than I  could 
for love alone.”

"W ell, we must find you a paragon 
with a fortune and Leauty,”  she said

"Lassie," he continued gravely, “ I  
don't pretend to be ignorant that vou 
have wealth, and not snowing the ob
ject of your che’ce, 1 do not judge him; 
moreover, looking st yonr >weet face, 
i  can but a< knowledge *b»» that is 
attraction enough for any man. ou't. 
Elite, be sure that no one cares for your 
money more than for you ."

"H e  did not know 1 had any,”  she 
answered with a happy smile. "H e  
loved me at nrst sight, Lord Crenbaro, 
and I loved him.”

" It 's  scarcely (rise,”  replied his
lordship regretfully; * people should 
find out their suitability to live together 
before they speak of love and mar
riage,”

I dare say, you cautious old thing!" 
she laughed, giving him a familiar nip;
• but you see. we cannot all be so wise. 
There was only one bolomon, you know. 
And now, good bye, or papa may come 
in and spoil my plot.”  And she held 
out both her hands to him, and he 
clasp* d them in his own.

‘Elfie,’ be said with feeling, "Since 
vou cannot be happy in mine, may yon 
be so in your own wav !”

i hen he stooped and kissed her hand, 
and passed out of the French window, 
as she had bidden him.

' Ue is a dear old fe llow !”  she mtir 
mured with a laugh “ But fancy 
m ain  ing such a fossil! Thirty-seven, 
and l am eighteen! No, Lord Cranburn,
1 really couldn't; but I  have made * 
friend of you, that's one comfort, and 
you will help me out of this scrape, 
hauey papa turning restive! I never ex
pected him to object to anything I 
wished to do ”

The gate had scarcely closed upon 
Lord Cranburn when Mr. Ravenswood 
came in the room, with much noise and 
bustle, as though to warn the happy 
lovers of his approach; bat he found 
his daughter alone 

"H allo, Eltie! where is Cranburn?”  
be asked in surprise.

"H ow  ahould 1 know, naps? He doe* 
not live in my pocket!”  she returned 
laughingly. "H e  did not stay very 
long.”

Her father regarded her with amaze
ment

•What made him leave like that?”  
he demanded.

•How should 1 kn o »? ”
"M y dear, if you have quarreled 

with him I should’ be very angTy. "
"But I have not quarrelled with him. 

We both met and parted, the best of 
friends; but you must have beeu mis 
taken about what you told me. 1 am 
sure Lord Cranburn does not desire 
me for a w ife.”

•Elfie!”
She raised her bright dark eyee to 

his.
“ Elfie, what do you mean?”
•‘Simply what 1 say; he almost told

me so.
••My dear. I do not know how to be

lieve vou, ”  said Mr. Ravenswood gravo- 
ly; " i f  this be true, I shall call him to 
an account for his conduct, and 1 must 
confess l am terribly disappointed. I 
looked on him as a man upon whom 
one could fully rely ."

Elfie shrugged her shoulders.
"W ell, if he is not. 1 am v*ell oat e l 

It, papa. ”
(to as cowTiwcMaw]
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M A C H IN E R Y  —■
many disea^ 
the less fatal

Gov. Hofl 
Gov. Dorekeh 
well robust e x p o ]  T V = »  r> T Y T  Q  
sekena and dies' 1  C l  I I  1 3 .
inonia.

Chief-Justice L  f  E A  ( f  Q Q
fate, and be w l . _____ _______________________
sonificaiion of v ig .

Drexel, the Ph il.T -'] A  &  C J O  
Brewster, Ex » i V  *
suddenly cut off in'
usefulness, by B r i o f f e r  X» s w . « .
Dr. Carpenter the *ug arrangement recently 
York physician, sud.mt, u j u tt oecdioe for 
ney disease, nevtd . 
that he was at all tr<eveagone beyond this. 

This reminds us of hers * ' »  avail them 
Frank Hawthorn, o f ‘ pebheeden. and that 
He was lecturing before* Da u a s  Wtesu-V 
university on the peculi^** •fibred by T kb 
character of Kidney d ii^  Urm§ —^
methods ot m 'croscopical'^0^ ,,™ ^ 10̂

'T f t e r  having shown 
specimen of diseased fluid.. ^
very clear the point that M a c hinw. 
ease may exist without the 1) by him, upon 
or suspicion of the pat er.t availed them-, 
t.ouer, with gracious aelf-cxh-Arm or the 
he remarked, “ Now , gentle.-farer propo-' 
m e  show you the healthy watbe medical 
strong, well m an.”  I should be

He applies the test! “ pie copj
He staggers!
•Gentlemen, I have made a tdT-

discovery! “ he gasps, ”  I  myself 
the fatal Bright's disease!”

In leas than a year this special's 
the commonest and most fatal disea 
was dead. He was a victim o f i
vanced Kidney disease tbo preeonm q u  
of which in himself he had never an *
peeled. wy<«a#

L. B. PRICE, M. D.. a ecu tinned and pbjsl 
clan of the hlgbeat elaodlaxof Hanover, C. 
H., V*., four year* ago, efler trying every 
other remedy for bright’s disease. Includ
ing fatuous mineral waters, cured himself 
with Werner’* Safe cure, and March !M, 
1*M, wrote: “ 1 have never had the eUgbt-
« »t Kymptou* of my old and fearful trou-

MR. JOHN DOHERTY, of Coucord, N. H., 
* aa given up » ith Bright'* disease by the 
best pbveh lane iu 1879. He wa* In a drsaa- 
fulntstc. After using and being cured la 
1*61, by Warner's 8«fe Cure fit 18*7, be 
wrote: “J am better than ever."

JOHN COLEMAN. Eaq., 100 Gregory Bt.. 
New Haven loan., was first taken sick la 
}*79, gradually Ian down until he bed pro- 
nouuced KetuW.'e discs**-, rheutoatsm, aad 
all tbe older dec* Mkf eigne of kblue » dis
ease. The best physic!*'* *“
could do n o ty in g fo r  K'ot _ ^  _ ,
using W’a ru e rT w k fll C u rt ;' b o t ^ * 0* *  0*
whit b be and bis family have used at
ie eared.

W. T. ( RAWFORD, proprietor St. Charles
Hotel, R ichm ond. Va., and Well known all 
through the south, several years ago waa la
the death agony from kidmy disease, con
vulsion* aud Bri.bt's disease. The best.
Phtlsdeli bla specialists In such dl-eases . ro 
ii.'UtH-ed him i rertu-slly uead and Incurable
Kv. ruiung else falling he took Warner's 
Pair Cure abundantly and regular!., until
fud• restored to health, and now be says: 
"After a lapse of manv years I am aa sound 
as s dollar, with no symptoms of my old 
trouble. I owe mv life to Warner'* Sat*
Cure."
K  dney disease is the most deceptive, 

the LuoMt universal, the most fatal
disease.

If the most learned men cannot know 
without the use of uucroecop'cal nnd
chemical tests that they have k dney 
d so.ise, how much more liablo ia the 
layman to be, unknown to himself, fai 
the very jaws ot death, who does n it
feel as well as forme.:.., but who does 
not think aaything specially ails bun,--^, 

inre h mand whose physician may ass 
that he will soon be "a ll r g h t .”

In theao daya. people recogn'ze thui***® 
it a wiser to prevent d<»ea*e than to i n  
awa t its arrival to cure it. Whon yon e r  
know that you may be in the greatest * 
peril and not have any idea oi the foot •  
from anv defined set ot ill-feelings, 
the wisest comae to pursue ifl to fo llow  
the counsel and experieuce above out
lined, and thoroughly renovate tbo 
system, cleanse the blood, tone tho 
nerves and insure your own life  
against these common, mysterious 
fatalities.

One o f the most alarming item of 
news from the west is the failure o f a 
baby carriage manufactory. Doee not 
this show that infant industries demand
protection.

"  l"he Rose She W ore in W in ter" ta 
the title o f a poem recently written by
Louise Chandler Moulton. The man 
who paid for the rose wonders how 
Mrs. Moulton could have found any 
poetry in such a subject.

I

Dimples make an intereating atndy, 
but to examine them too closely and 
persistently may be as fatal as it is to 
lo o k  down the barrel of a gun to sea 
the powder when it explodes.

Te ll a girl she's pretty and sheTl al
ways say she doesn't believe you. Te ll 
her she’s homely and she’ll always get
mad

P U N G E N T  P O IN T S .

•I need you. sweetheart; and, Eihe, 
i mean to have you,”  he ended with a
smile “ I noticed your father’s black 
looks, dear, but no one shall part me 
from my little love.”

“ Oh, papa never sava no to me; of 
course he w ill consent If I  wish it,' she 
answered decidedly.

“ And if he does not. we oan manage 
without it,”  he laughed.

• Then pap* would cut m# ofl with a 
•hilling.”  ahe returned joining In his 
merriment.

• Child. I did not know he had one to 
do it with! I  g*n earn enough for u* 
both, o r re ry * * * ' N

tost to which to cxpo.*e my good w ill.”  
"N o ; not quite that Lord ('raubiirn. 

I mean to marry the man to who.n I am 
engaged. I want no help in that; but 
I would rather not run away with him 
if 1 can avoid it. A ll that sort o f thing 
makes scandal, and I don’ t wiahto be 
talked about ”

•Indeed no; it would grieve me to 
hear you were;”  he add protectingly; 
"your gude name will always be dear
to me.”

“ That is just whnf I  thought you 
would fe e l , s h e  said warmly. “ You 
mu-t make papa oonsent ”

“ i t 1 he answered ia anrprise. “ How 
oan I  do that?”

* Tell him simply that after the bare
faced way l flirted with Mr. L'Estrange, 
yon could not think of making me your 
wife; thnt this decision is the outcome 
o f a night of calm reflection.”

Hia lordship smiled sadly 
“ It ia not the truth, Htie. You d d 

flirt there’ a no denying that, but 1 
would take you If you had a legion of 
iauita, believe me.

“ Id o ,”  she returned earnestly; “ but 
1 have promised to marry someone

There is considerable difference bo-
tween n punny poem and a funny po
em. One ia and the othet isn’ t — A’ew
York Graphic.

There is ao much chin mnaio among 
the pugilists nowadays that it would be 
n good idea to settle all future prise- 
tights by arbitration.— PMiburga Pott.

I f  liquor should be sold at the com
ing dog show would the dispenser of 
1 qu'da be called a whine clerk or a 
bark keeper?— Hatton Commercial Mmt- Ictin.

Don’ t sise up a man by the thioknoes 
of hia ro ll l ie  may have a 92 bill o f 
uncertain pedigree wrapped around s 
section o f rag-carpet— PhiladelphiaCall.

Dr. Hammond says that death is not 
a necessity. But people will go right 
on using It Just the m u m , some ae a 
convenience and others as a luxury.— 
Buffalo Xaprete.

Utah i »  knocking loodlv for admle
sion Li to the union. Nothing should 
avail except a ticket inset ibsd as war* 
Artemua W ard’ s free passes to his 
lecture on the M orm ons- "Adm it bear- 
er sad mis w !fe” - r e o * f l t fM v »

New ly married couples should be 
garcful not to extract so muoh sweet
ness from the honeymoon as to lesvk 
only the whacks.

■N.
Miss Sanghleu (indignantly)—Wa 

you’ve got your thumb in asy 
Green W aiter (asauringly)- N o  i 
m iss; it isn't hot enough to burn ms.

The excellent taffeta silk, th* 
w eft and woof o f which make that 
most durable wear o f silken | 
known, are showu in ombre and oh 
able effects.

Tw elve states have given ’ 
right of suffrage on the school < 
Many women in the states do 
avail themselves o f those ; 
casting the ballot, whioh i 
ask, do women want the l

Amanda herself—“ So, 
teem you highly as •  dear i 
friend, but I  cannot bo 
w ill always be a 
himself (bitterly)— “ l 
his heart and goas out i 
think

There ie no
Lady Collin 
■tartfog a la 
fa, w *  are

■ t



Vsm «r Mm l* « m  I JOSH BILLINGS OH INHDKUTY.
Boston TraveUr. I

Lemonade from jaioe of thci linpndence, iuffratitudo, Ijfuory- 
,emon in one of the best aud saf- - anus and cowardice make up the
eat driuks for auy person, wbetli- 

, er in health or not. It la suitable

by

meet
tills

for all stomach diseases. gravel, 
i liver comphtint, inftanmtiou of rite 
j bowels and fenvers. It ia a ape- 
title against woruia and akin com
plaints. Lemon juice ia the beat 

! anti scorbutic remedy known, it 
not only cures this disease but 
prevents it.

In Memoriam.

kreed ov infidelity.
Did you ever hear ov a man ro 

bouncing Christianity ou his deth 
bed and turning infidel ?

Gamblers anti free-thinkers hav 
not faith enuff in their profession 
to teach it to his children.

No atheist with all his boasted 
bravery, baz ever yet dared to ad
vents biz unbeleaf on biz turne 
st un.

GASH TELLS!
DON’T TOO FORCKT IT

Aud it is by judicious investment 
that YOU can make it tell. Sending out 

! our prices last month made such ready 
! Miles that wu will try it again. Head 
• this, coiue see us, and we will save 
\ you money.

It iz u statistiknl fakt that the 
wiked work harder to reach hell

j Choice California W hite Hose catiug 
potatoes*!.do per bushel.
(iood green Hio Lottie 5 pounds for *1.

: (iundow der Tea, very cheap at 50c U. Hi. 
! Ooloug Tea. cheapest in the West, at 

in cents per tt>.

oakling 
o ctock heaven.

I uotis one thing, when a man 
don’t

| Whereas; I t  hath pleased the Su
preme ltulcr in l l i »  infinite wisdom to 

I call from our midst, our worthy brother.
F ff le ”  that i • « •  * «> »!»"• •  the morning o f the ^ i ‘t8 ‘ ,lto  rt ***** Hl)0L  *ie  

, of THF i ,4th‘ ofMi‘rc,1> A- k>- I***. A. I.. Was. “ov**r S<‘» J fo,‘ ll,z *lie devil 
! W hile oar brother w ill never ugain to  he lp  him  out.

—  ! obey the sound o f the gavel iu this 1 had ra th e r  be an idu t than an
e cause of i rthly Lodge, yet we do sincerely in fid e l, i f  I  am an In fid e l I h a ve  

.til: Likewise | trust that ho w ill find rest and refresh- m ade m y s e lf  on e ; i f  un idu t, I  w az 
.Mi; ami now nieut in that Grand Lodge above, wliere m ade so. 

i«Ving trouble, our •s»,rr®n,° Gr*n«l Master forever 
i «  cause of it 1 reli®*- forever presides. This thought 

tori* is after th<* j r1w*“‘ u> ,u th“ u“ti.»»oly 1

lllttckeye peas. *20 lbs. for $1.00. 
Hughes’ Jolley. 51b buckets, good, 50c. 
Hughes Preserves, 5 lb. buckets, good, 

than the rightons do to euter, cents.

last

For I w  1» bwttsr thsn «v*r. snil should b* In tbst 
f«Sfryj»r«onconirmj>lullng luring

_ __________l «  u n i  1  Oolort______
__________ Illuttrutloiu. snil uwsrlr l.v> trills
Whst |u buy. and when to gel It, Slut naming

u of blood and 
.1 has great eoufi- 
Bizz’s courage to 
bat when it comes 

a empress at that 
ens to back her the. 
ui.tful

o f our esteemed brother.in whose mem
ory we otter the follow ing resolutions 
as a last tribute o f respect to our de
parted brother. And ask their unani
mous adoption, towit:

| ltesolved: That in Uie death o f broth
er C . H. Shupard. Masonry hu» lost a 

j w orthy member, society a just, upright 
I and honorable citizen, and bis family a 
devoted husband and father.

Resolved: That we extend to the 
bereaved widow, family and relatives 
our sincere aud heartfelt sympathy in 
their mul bercavemeut.

1 never hav met a fre-thinker 
yet who did’nt believe a hundred 
times more uonscuso than he kau 
find in the Bible enny where.

It iz alwayz safe to follow the 
rellg’ous heleaf that our mothers 
toght us; there never waz a moth
er yet, who toght her child to be 
au iutidel.

A man may learn infidelity from 
hooks aud from biz assosiates,but 
he can’t Icaru it from hiz mother, 
nor the works ov God that sur- 
round him.

If an iutidel eould only kompre- 
beud that he kau pruve more hi

Baltimore Peaches, 3 lb cans, good, 
P j  cents.
L illy Tomatoes. 3 lb cans, 2nd quality 
10 cents.
standard Tomatoes, 31b cans, liesi I V . 
standard Corn, 2 lb ciuis, very best I •"». 
Pavoret Ba’ng Powders. 1 lb. cans 15. 
Favorct B.i’ng Powder--. 3 lb. cans 4-‘>. 
Favoret Bn’ng Powders. 5 lb. cans 75c. 
Smoking Tobacco, granulated, per 
l«ound 50 cents.
Laundry Soaps, brokru lots. 25, jlh 
bars for $1.00.
I.ye Soap, home-made. 30 lbs for $1.00. 
Black Leaf Sheen Dip, 5 gallon keys 

$5.50.

w mss* soy ou j  , H i iu w u m  * ■' i n , au.i o«iii in* • —- —
prtew fur U >uwl I’rliw ufGl'lPK only lOivutS,
Lw w uSs O f  t  • • 1 r 1 .' . worth of tkttdfc

P a lM M  Items.
I From sur Regular Correspondent. 1

A good niiu fell one day 
week.

I'uttmm ia almost dead; every 
body having goue to court.

Mr. Cauidy baa bought Dick 
Smith's cattle, aud moved to 
Stephens couuty.

Boys when you come to towu, 
look at Ferd, he lias a girl baby at 
bin house. Ilut-tut,Ford.

Newt Thompson gut pulled oft' 
his horse by a clothes line Mon
day morning, his foot hung iu the 
stirrup and he sustained some se
vere bruises, though nothing se
rious.

EDWIN K. KANE,
------DEALER IN------

STAPLEAND FANCY GROCERIES1
Articles.Grocers Specialties and Proprietary

Confectioneries, Green Goods, Nuts,
Cigars a nd Tobaccos.

Next door South of the l̂ tst Ottlce,

BAIRD,MARKET STREET, TEXAS.
(11

-THE

TEXAS & PASIFI5 M A T ,

These are special drives and are sent 
to you and everybody else for the solo 
purpose o f sw elling our cash sales, aud 
w ill be sold at these figures for

T H E  G R E A T  P O P U L A R  R O U T E  
Between the

1=2cist <sz -<sxr©st-
— -SHOUT LINK TO-----

NEW  ORLEANS
ANI> ALL POINTS IN 

Louisuuu, New Mexico, Arizona 
mid California.

THE ST A  R 9mos 85cts.
— ): D : (—

In  order to increase our circulation 
in the County, wo will scud T h e  
Baih i> W eekly Stak, from now un
til .Ian. lin t 1889 for 85 cts t .is ii,

1  (1) 
A Q E 1 T C Y ,

DEALERS IN

Wild and Improved Lands, town 
Property for sale; Houses for sale 
or rent, Insurance effected, Col
lections and Investments made.

Correspondence solicited•

« ' »

Mrs. ANNIE CUNNINGHAM’S
Leave your Property with us.

i-utr.

MILLINERY STORE,
BAIHIh- - - TEXAS.

SPOT CASH ONLY. ^ au Pita &»
lia s  nn hand a fill M in e  o f 8|>rinft and Sum 

mer M ILL1NF.KY GOODS.
6Jp-Call aud *«•* lu-r before )>arclih3lnx else

where: l*rt<M*a reasonable. l-IU tf

rug Co., %

IflflV
ess, Victoria, wants 

exnnder, the deposed 
ruler for a son-in-law. 

is bitterly opposed to 
h aud threatens to re-

-as the ma,ch is broken Resolved: Tliat the members of hiz faith than he kau hi biz rcazou
•retefore all Bismark had Lodge wear the usual bodge of hiz iuipudens would be les often-

j  get what he wanted, was mourning, and that the Isxlge be draj*- give,
j a few drinks of brandy, ’ «d in mourning for thirty days.

• his foot and it was accom- 
eri. But Germany lihs a new lutiou
ress and Bismark does not utes. and tlwt u copy he furnish. d 
id as high at court as he once T h e  B a ir d  W e e k l y  St a k  w ith a

request to publish the same, and fur
ther that a copy o f these resolutions he 
furnished the widow ot our deceased 
brother, by our Secretary.

Fraternally submitted.
 ̂ J. F. B a r t o n .

P IN E  S T R E E T, A B IL E N E . TEXAS.

DAILY BETWEEN 
St Louis, Fort Worth, Deuiing, 

and Dallas, El Paso, and New 
Mexico and Neu Orleans 

without eliang of cars.

DEAN & RUDMOSE
B A R B E R S ,

G E N E R A L  D E A LE R S IN

Geo. B. Ziniplemun of El Paso 
has been mentioned as a possible 
candidate for State Treasurer. lie 
is abundantly able to tilt the ottlce 
and there are a great many peop
le in Texas who haven’t forgotten 
that "Harney” Ziinpleuianii was

Excursion tickets to all priuctpi
Resorts in tlie North, North, 

west. East uml Southeast 
are now ou sale at

L o r  RATES.

al
B A IR D . - - T E X A S .

( O )

D R U O - S

Elrml door south of the .1 \MEs HKmTA I'
ll.\ NT. >: I f  j  o n  ........ n n ,  t i l i n g  In  | h r
T o u . o r l n l  lin t - ( l i r  i n  n m i l *

H orse* F o r «n le .

Uubeleavers are alwaz so reddy ,.ou,n....
Resolved that a copy o f those n >o- an (| u„kshus to pruve their uube- ShVrift oVTravis couii^whan the 
Hoqs be recorded hi i>urlM.,.k » f  i.M!- jeMf tlmt I hu\ tboght they mittt Davis crow d weut out aud Goke

lie jest a litle doutpliul 
themselvs.

mitq 
about it

rom the dispat< v ->s from Austin 
[onday it will be seen that Lient.

T^B. Wheeler is squarely iu 
is race for re-eleetion. W’est 

' Texas shonld rally as one man to 
the support of Lient. Gov. Wheel
er; snd we believe they will. 

|The S t a r  was the first paper to 
announce for Wheeler’s ro-elee- 
tion: and some were so unreason- 

(able as to say that The Star on- 
fly wanted Wheeler shelved for 
Latiham’s benefit.

County New*.

went iu, and that in those days, 
which tritnl men, he did his duty- 
like a niau. Zimpleinunu has 
plenty of friends iu Texas. —San 
Antonio Times.

Solid Trains from El Paso to 
Louis. Fast Time, Sure 

Connection, First- 
class Equip- 

m c n t s .

St. Purlieu desirous o f buying a small 
hunch o f stock horses, or a lot o f  good 
gentle plugs, w ill do well to call on or 
address, i>.\\ B UK5BY,

i Buird. Texas. 1.15.2m.

tests’
r.; ;

.Sec that your ticket reads via the 
Texas k  Pari lie Railw ay.

Patent  Medicines, Paints, Oils, Sulphur,' Cement, School- 
JliMiks, Hihles, Testaiiieuts, Note, Letter, F oo l*  ( ’ap, Legal 

and Bill Cap Paper. KiivcIojk'm, nil kiuds and . sizes.
IV iis iu endless variety.

V <>. V.l fn ii in n ir ilcH tlo ti*  tn te iu led  fo rp u t . lt  
c a tio n  it...at !»• - I s r id  1>. th e rea l im ii.r  o f  
th e  c .rrrw Io n .U -iit in.! fo r  iK ih io s t lon ; t.ut *■  
an H v l.lom v  o f  siHM lfaltl).

Committee. ' T. W. Clark.
( I). M. Thomas

Tecumseh Lodge. No. 552. A . F . A 
A . M ..

Callahan County has a new pa- 
iper, The Prodigal, pnldished at 
Cottonwood, by Messrs j&wxial*

' & Norton. As to whether a place the country.
* size of \qttonwood cau snp be like others in different

St. Louis, Mo , April 0 ’ns.
Messrs Webb & Webb. Baird, 

Texas. Gentlemeu:—Yours of 
2*Jth to hand and noted.

The circulars have been receiv
ed. • • • L'p to the preseut 1 
have received no substantial fin
ancial aid from your section of 

Your people may 
points

rt a weekly paper or not, re-, of the state, sending their mousy 
f c t e f n s  to be seen. If they cau.it to the treasurer o( the state As- 

rill he a great step forward for soeiatiou. I will take this oppor- 
peonle of that section, and we tnuit.v to say to you aud all inter- 

»pe that the proprietors will ested, that the State has not sup
[meet with substantial aid in their 
efforts to give the people of Cot- 

[touwooil a weekly paper.

The Masonic Fraternaty iiad a 
[long and bitter fight to convince 
[the world that it was not a pollt. 
jcaJ organization, or was inimical 
!o free government. No political 
meetings or discnssionssreaHow- 
td in its Halls either daring reg- 
ilar meeting* or auy other time, 
[very Mason knows this to be 

Maot’iiry has tinurished aud 
rill continue to, so long as it is 

condncted ou the present plan. 
The Farmers Alliance should 
tarn wisdom irom otie of the 
kost ancient and houored institn- 
lons the world has ever known. 
The Alliance claims to be non-po 
|tical; but from the

ny of their leading men, niauy 
>utsiders believe otherwise.

plied this office with money e- 
nongli to buy oue postage stamp, 
neither have they scut one oitLce 
of printed matter, or samples of 
products, or anything that would 
lead outsiders or myself to believe 
that there was an Immigration As
sociation in oar state.

Very Keep.
John Howard,

of aud fur Texas.

A correspondent in the Taylor 
bounty News recommends em
ploying convbfts ou public work. 
>ads, etc. The News takes issue 
Lb its correspondent nndoppos- 
employing convict* iu any way 

tat wii) compete with honest la
ir.

If Wheeler wants a re-election 
West Texas will rally around him 
aud do her best. The belief is 
prevalent, however, throughout 
this section that Wheeler has a 
desire to drop the mantle of lieu
tenant govenorship and don the 
congressional oue worn by Lan- 
ham. and the belief also prevails 

actions " o f  throughout this portion of the 
district that be’won’t be able to 
perforin the act. We had much 
rather support Wheeler for re- 
nomination as Lientenaut-Goveu- 
or, than oppose his nomination to 
Congress as Iatuhain’s successor. 
—Big Springs Pantagrnpb.

Tccuiu-<‘ti I miibliuif*.
(Bj *’0 . K "J

Fine rains.
Crops looking'better thau ever 

before at this season of the year.
Mr. W. A. Humphries sold this 

week, ikm acres of uuimproved 
laud for $.’> per acre. Mr. F. I. 
Murray played middleman iu con
sideration of the usual commis
sion.

Mr. Hill Lindley and family now 
reside iu Tecumseh: his brother 
Dr Lindley wdl soon locate here 
to practice the Art Physic. He 
is said to be very clever iu that 
line. I have not the pleasure of 
the doctor’s acquaintance.

Little Emery at Dr. Windham's 
was dangerously ill the forepart of 
the week, but is uow cousidere 
out of danger.

I) A. Olds of Abilene was at 
Tecumseh this week; ditto F. I. 
Murray.

Mr. Lindley, father of I>r., aud 
Hill Lindley, was iu the city first 
of the week.

Thomas Clark handled the yard 
stick with a great deal of alacrity 
at the store of J. D. Windham & 
Sons, the spring days of this
week.

Our neighbors are at court. 
Lord save us. Tell the sheriff we 
aiut at home.

THAT-Fl^HT
The Original Wins.
C. F. Simmon*. St. Lout*. Prop*r 

M . A . Simmon* L l* » r  Medicine,K*t’J
C+i , in the U. S Court n m n  J. 
H. Zeilln, Prop'r A. H. Si mm uni L iv 
er Kcrulator, E»t'J  I » Zcllin iSf.lM. A............S. L . M. has tor 17 y t M  
cured lMB!OK*TinN, Kiliols.n i**, 

l>V*rBP»IA,>Kll H*adaciii,Lo*t 
A rriTtr*. Sot* Stoma* w. Etc.

He*. T  B. Keirni, Pastor M. K. 
Church, Adam*, Tcnn., write*: “ 1 
H ink 1 should have boen dead but 

tor your Genuine M. A . Sim
mons Liver Medicine. I hav« 
sometime* had to substitut* 
“ Zeili'i** stuff” for your Medi 
tine, but it don’t answer th« 
purpoM.”

Dr. J. R . Graves, Editor Tks
V a ptu t, Memphis, Tenn. says: 

verI received* package of yourLivi 
Medicine, and h ive used half of i

The most severo cold will soon 
yield to Chnniberlaiu’s Cough 
Remedy. It does not suppress a 
cold but loosens and relieves it. 
No one afflicted with a throat or 
lung trouble can nse it without 
benefit. Price 50 cents per bottle. 
Fold by Baird  D rug Co..

10 cigars for u dime, to arrive at
S. L. Ogle’s.

Lemons, hnnunnas, and oranges 
to arrive. 8. L. Ogle .

Sugar, coffee, and bacon cheap
er than any house in town. Ogle.

J. S. FO Y ’S
Quotations; save 25 to 30
Ver cent, by paying CASH fu r  your purchas- ^

We have the pleasure to nn- 
nouuce a new departure—the loca
tion of an agency in New York for 
the seleetiou of our stock in ord
er to euable us to make lower 
prices than others who buy or o f

A. complete line of Notions,
Hair Brushes ami everything usually kept in

A. F ir s t -Class  D ru g  S t o r e .
W e take pleasure in informing the public that we retain the services

**• t KABEK, M. I)., who will have entire control of the Prescriptio u 
long time, and ask big prices. Our Impertinent, the Integrity. < ompetem y ami Reliability of thi* Gentleman, who 
agent has instructions to watch ** 11,1 old al" ’ " ‘‘11 ku“w" ‘",l/' "fUallalian county, in » *ulHciotit guarantee 
every sale and every failure, and luU ' ° Y  wil1 k’» t >«>ur Prescriptioim compounded iu a thoroughly Scientific man

It work* like s charm. I wsnt no 
bett r Liver Rr^uliitoc snd ccr- 

i>t Zcilm 's o u tu ls .tsinly nu more i
For Hue shoes, go to Powell, he 

will guarcntec them.
Got your shirts, hats, nmlclotbiiig 
rtuii T. E. Powell, he sells cheap.

Moon & Crowder.
------ Heaters in------

G E N  E l i  A L  M  E l lC  11 A N  D IS K ,
Ruch as;

Dr\ Goods. Notions, Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, Hitts, Cnjis, Jewelry, 
Sewing Maddens and

A Complete Lins of Grooeriss.
— o -----

Good Goods, is rrl/ut we claim to sell

Resolutions Of Respect.

REV. Wm i: BURKE.

Whereas. Our All-wise am1 
merciful IIeav«»»dy Father, hath 
taken from us our beloved broth
er, the Rev. William E Burk, a 
member of the Presbytery of 
Trinity, therefore

Resolved 1st That ve ac
knowledge the hand of our Heav-

with cash in liund to buy every 
class of merchandise that he can 
get at less than its value; so we 
cau murk in plain figures on our 
barguius, prices that have not 
been quoted iu this market before. 
Among onr weekly urrivuls, we 
Khali place before the people some 
landslides that are positively be
yond competition or comparison, 
prices tliat will teach you the dif
ference between the cash and the 
credit system. We mime some of 
our special bargains; Victoria ami 
linen Iaiwns, Nainsook cheup.and 
Handkerchiefs, Ginghams, Ham
burg Edging, Statiouery, Crash, 
Spool Silk, Ladies, Gents, and 
Misses Hose, Mens anti Boys Huts 
Bustles, Dress Shields, Extend
ers, Jerseys, Suspenders, Corsets 
Ladies nud Missus Shoes, Sattceu 
Printed Lawns, Ruffling, Fancy 
Frilling, Crochet Needles, Hair
pins. and Pius and Needles. Ou 
these suiull things is whore vou 
lose your money. We positively 
can uml will save you 20 to 25 cts. 
on every dollars worth you buy 
of us.

m r. Nothing will !>v <liiq»ctD>ctl hut theriJR IiS r AMI BE8T DREGS
in inn limn ciihpany.

-DEALER! IN-

CRY-GOODS,
DhUGS,

GROCERIES,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D. J. WILSON, M.D.

bii.g.L became they will come in 
impetitiou with honest labor f 
All this cry about convicts com- 

i f  in contact with or in juring the 
lonest laborer is tbe merest bosh.

Cattle were highest in 1809,
#25 12 in 1870, declining until ’79 en,y Father in taking our beloved 

ronviet. aiv not .raplojeil. to *13 3», thon ri*n* .nnnnll.v to brother from our mid.. ...d fron, 
'Motion im whot U to be done » * « •  • " " • C  “ • < » « ' ’ • " «  » f  h .  «rth ly  labor.:

,o then.; are they to he hon.e.1 " " J decl,,," :*  'ou.lant^ .iuee, -‘"'I t" '*  m bumble ................ to

rtfe.l.ttbeex|.e'n«or.he.i»te ‘  , ^ 7  '• lk . „  , „4sot b« allowed lo earn a far- tn*ber than at tbe lowe.t lie,,re.- -ml. That In the death of Key.
siou, and at the gold value about William E. Burke, we have lost 
the same as at tbe commence- ut> earnest and faithful fellow lab 
raent of the monetary panic of ’73. or®ri a devout Christian brother, 
From 1879 to 1884 the annual es- an‘l Presbyter, ami a loving and 
timates of prices of milch cows faithful friend.

k M tsr  hear of it except ou “','1 otl' "  entile ndraneed yearly, &*• That ve varml.y cheri.h
lection year, when the political h,1!' '»*  ™«morj-. and pm, that we all

nuinterupted. without exception. m».V be enabled to follow him, 
for either class of stock. The *ven as he followed Christ 
fall in milch cows has been from Hli. That we tender to his be-
#20 08 to #25 95, over 5 ;»er cent, reared family our deep sympathy
and in oxen and other cattle, from f°r them •*» their affliction; and to 
#10 79 to #17 79, a decline of 10 the Church of Buird, of which he

was pastor.
r_______. . . .  . It is believed that the stock in- 5th. That these resolutions be
to WJwieoS- One of t wo tareots of tbe United HUtea are in N»read npon the Records of Pres-
ike eouvicta mast either »  comparatively prosperous con bytery. and that the stated clerk

ditiou, with a prospect of advaucc be directed to send n ropy of the 
iu prices, of cattle especially. It to the family the deceased,
may not be safe to say that the 
lowest ebb in the movement of 
prices has been reached, hut there 
are indications of an cxrlv advance.

We buy the best Boots am) Shoes that can be had, nml in Cus
tom-made goods, we <*au recommend them to the wearer; guaran
teeing all sewing in this line not to rip. If yon like good shoes 
call on us. they arc the cheapest in the end. Remember we can 

fit yon in this line at the lowest prices.
O-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Local Surgeon fo rT .  A P. R. It. Uo.) 

Ottlce with B a ik d  D u ra  Co.

General Merchandise, j
R a n c h  Su ppl ie s  & c .

T e c u m s e h , Callahan co., Texs.

, Office days Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
i. i. ML

CLOTHING. It. G. POWELL

M e lm ve again taken up Men’s Clothing, ami guarantee prices 
against any house in West Texas, none accepted.

OCR L IM E  OF HATS A R E  UNEXCELLED.
In Wool and Fur, we carry hats for men, boys and children; in

Straw, for men, boys, children ami misses.
O-

PHYSIC1AN AND SURGEON.
O f f ic e  Third door South o f the

Postoffice. 1-1 y.
BAIRD, - TEXAS.

NOTIONS
ir is out among the dear 
hunting Tor an office. The 

of the racket abont convict 
ria made by those who never 
honest li« t of labor if they 

> to tob lj avctd It. The State 
t# employ its convicts iu some tl,r ,i" ’

lo support themselves or 
support the convicts 

ofeeold be kept as much 
wttbta the walla of the 

However, if the

[Report Statistical, of Depurt-

hor convicts,

Com. (J ohn McMubray , 
\J. L. Lea,

me lit of Agriculture.

to work oa pablic
Prtachlne!

We are requested to announce 
that Her. Ed Mill wee. of the 
Christian Church, will preach at 
th# Hock Church on tbe 5th 8nn 
dor to tbte month, the 29tb lust..

K rw n r<t«M f srw tli.mw who t.-sU Ihi* 
■ * n<̂  F l i  titer w ill llit'l lionors

4 1 i # » a  ^ hl•■ '’mployn»*-nt Ihm w ill not
ihom from tlwlr tiornm an<l famill-s 

Tin* profits Bn- I*»-jf»- sn*l nnrv fhr ererr imhis 
Irion* prrsmii man; hnn- ms>l" an>l an- 
mnklnjr «-v, ral hnnUrml iloUars a montli 
• a*» f- r any ono to mak.- as sn i npwnnl* in-r 
'Jay, who is willing U» work F.lthor u-x.ynaag 
or old; yon, romii-r, r«n do lias wwll a- any 
ono iviitr t<> ns al one* for As 11 parti'alsr* 
wilirli wr mail fr*». AddniM Stlnsoa A (*. 
Portland. Main*

At your ‘‘own price,” Staple goods at ours.

Sew ing Machines.
We nre Agents for tlie White Sewing Machine; the best in the 
worltl* and ns cheap as common ones, guaranteed for five years
n  • — ° —Groceries as cheap “for cash’as 

any house in Baird.
EUPION OIL at 35c per gal.

Buy your liamp Oil from ns, we handle nothing but Eupion Oil. 
Price, 35 cents per gallon.

Casan. aaQ.©SLXU3°Clxeeip O-ood.3
at pur Store, ami is always worth “one hundred cent* on the d 
lar to us.

A. W. I to Kerry. T. B. Wheeler.

DeBerry & W heeler
Atty ’s -A t-L a w ,

LAND, AND COLLECTING AGTS
CISCO, TEXAS.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

E 2 * S I G  A L ,
Proprietor.
----- DEALER IN ------

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork 
Sausage. I -  o* ^

Will practice In all the Htate and Federal 
C'tirta ot this section of the State

< 'o reM p u n tlem -e  H o lie itc -* !. 1

OTIS liOWTER,
-----------:0 : -----------

R. Phillips’
DRUG STORE,

^ A T T O R N E Y * AT*LAW K-
fromOffice. First Donr duo East 

Tub Stak Office, ou 3d., stroot. 
B A IR D ,......................TEXAS.

do]-

W.H.CLIETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ÊscircL, Toscsis.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, A N D 'A  FULL LINE OF

S T A T I O N E R Y -
Physician’s Prescriptions accurately compounded at all hours.

..... w/ . . ■  BAIRD, - • - TEXAS.

.TV "  e invite every person in Callahan county to come to our W ,,A prartlcc In all onr State and Fed- 
*Store and get our prices, and let us ’make uour av ’ ’ •«!&»■«•. i.and migatioua*p.n.ity 

?«T. (punntuner. H e will treat you right; ami if you will let ’,,h• ,r
“  wf W,U U°u money, unless you. want skodrly , ,  . .

goods-wahave some of the latter class of goods in order F .  S . B E LT  
lo phase all parties. We will sell you goods that will ^  a b iu I am.
please you both m  quality and price.

The Glen Rote flun is advoeat A i\w e»#nt vie Hjc tm M .A R K F sT  Street, Second AooT 
ing Hon. J. N. English, of that 'sottltt of t\\f PihthfflfP, UttirA. T f l W .  (
place, for Congress, to succeed,

ATTORNEY - AT LAW

W M .  C A M E R 0 N &  C O .
----- DEALERS IN------

JKu U  1VE 1 3  X2
HINGLES, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDING, POSTS

STAYS.

iITvTDE C E M E U T . B t e .  
Baird, - - - Texas.

11-ly Moon &  Crowdei j BAIRD,

A 5n  NOTICK: \\. It. Me Dennett Tax Assessor, mid M. M. Terry Denutv srs
LAND ACKNT, j « * « * ■  for • hie |wpor and any contnuts msdr with either of t lJ n

- - - - TEXAS, j 0" ,,iVC U'Pm ymiT •°*M** rlI'Hon whci. you rentier your prop-

______
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TIME TABLE.

TEXAS & PACIFIC
R A I L W A Y .

Mail anil Eex press; Daily,
Going W e s t ............... 2.38, p. M.
Going E a s t ...............9.56, A.M.

T. E. Powell hits tho largest stock 
of lints. Call and see.

B ig Stone Grocery Store.

KEEP ON HAND A

, 4 r r e ,  s : . r

LARGER STOCk OR C R M  TRLRLFORS B it AND SELL CHEAPER TULA AMINE.
If you want dry good* go to Powell’s ■ | > — ^ "TTTT" e— 1

and get the most goods for tho lenst — -i—J ^ V v  k_J y
money.

German millet and amber eane 
eed at S. C. Pack’s.

W A G O l s r s ,
D R I L L S

New Dry Good*. Calico, nnd endless AND  A L L  p A UM IMPLEMENTS, CHEAPER TH AN  EVER FOR 
rietle.of^.ring paten,.. Cal' car- r A S || o «  ON It EASON ABLE TIME.

,l. L. LE A  <S- CO.

varlotic
ly  anti get first choice. A ls o  a new 

ne o f Notions at M oon & C k o w i ik h .

T 7 \7 “o  - w i l l  E - C L 3 7 -  o r  H e l p  Y o u .  t o  S a i l ;  T o u i

COUNTRY PR O D U C E FOR CASH.
J . L . L E A  & CO.

D. M OSBORNE'S
HARVESTING

M A C H I N E R Y "

C h e a p  a n d  o n  L i b e r a l  T e r m s .

j .  i .  LE A  ,t c o .

Pair shoe-strings given away 
with every pound of tea Bold for 
cash. 8. L. OGLE.

Juht received at <l. D. Wind- 
haniH & Son's tin oat lot of lace 
ami trimmingR ever ween in Te- 
ctiiiiBeh.

Look out for ladies and misses 
spring hata, trimmed and untriiu- 
nied, at Windham’*. A. some- 
thing new in gentlemet.R head- 
wear.

The Grand Jury Iiuh found a true 
bill against T. K, Powell for Helling 
goods too cheap. Hut rail on him 
and lie will do bo again.

L. GOULD.

The Attention of the town trade is called to the fact that ire hare a. Big Stock of Canned Goods of all kinds at Old, Prices, Bouyht Before thi rise.
AttCit.".' '-S-A. M dHWk JUB* •*. •

J. L. LEA & CO.
IlamlRome aRRortmeut of trim- 

ed ami untrimed ladies hat*, just 
received at Pit. Schwartz & Pro’s 
The Hame will he Hold at* cheap as 
possible.

You can get anything you want 
at our place, ami at prices that 
defy competition. Moon & C.

For best boots and shoes at the 
lowest prices, go to Moon & C.

For all kinds of hats you want, 
come t,o our store. Moon & C.

Get yonr fishing tackcl at
H a r r y  M e y e r s .

If you want a good calf-weaner, 
call on H arry Meyers.

C h e  B a i r l i  l B f f k h j  £ t a r .

W. K. Oil.t.II.AND, I'uhllaher A Proprietor.

BAIRD, C A LLA H A N  CO., TEX.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Hates mid term* fur announcement* 

iif Til K Htah , for the eiisuiug cam
paign. to wit:
State or I)i*triet Office - - - - - -  $1(1.
Comity Office $*>.
Precinct Office #2.50.

TERMS; SriT’Spot Ca*h. IVe po»i- 
tively will not announce any one ex
cept on above term*.

TH URSDAY, APR IL  19, 18X8.

PERSONAL MENTION

A. I), Emerson is in town.

Mr. Isaac McConnell, of Weath
erford, is in town on business.

Mrs. W. R. Lot/, returned from 
Dallas last Saturday.

Brown Seay returned from El 
Paso this week.

Official Directory.

STATIC orriCERS.
Governor .........................L. 8. Sou.
l.iut. Gov ....................T H. Wheel,•*.
Comptroller...................  .1. II. McCall.
Treanurer ................... F. K. Lubbock
Com. U. L. OfUre...............  K. M. Hall.
Attorney General .............. J. 8. Ilogg

DlrtTIlHT OKKICKItH.
Dlalrlcl .ImlKe.................T. If. Conner
Dialrlct Attorney......... II. ll. Hhr<>|ialilrv

( x u ’ x t y  o k k i c e u h .

We publish the Gnvenor’s Mes- <!««•«•........................... J Mciihanoy
County A Dial rlct Clerk.... I. Nf. Jarkann

•HE-S »MEWS
WEEKLY

AMD THE

We have #150, or #200, worth 
----- dkalkk in ------ of Jewelrv that must be sold in

FURNITURE, WINDOW m D E S . ^ k ^ a ^ ^ r
PICTURE FRAMES. Etc.

| d a r - $

A  large and well selected 
stork, a hr ays on hand. 

Also> a full line of Coffins, 
ready boxed.

Baird. Callahan Co. Texas.
Dec. 1. 1887. 1-ltf.

Hock *nlt.

Jug*, crock* jar*.

S. L. Ogle. 
s. L. Ogi.e.

m u o n  N e r d

For planting, for cash or on time, 
at Lea’*.

carload of Ilanibal, Mo. flour 
just received Finest in the mark
et. S. L. Ogle.

iti s i  \ r.ss

I f  you w au l a line 
g o  fo  T . E. P o w e ll

1 ( 1  C A L S ,  

•nil o f  c lo th in g
Here’s Your Mule

i f *

R. I.
Rock island.

Chicago and Rock Island.

C. T. R. stands for Cattle Trail 
Railroad. l)o you catch on f

I laird's Railroad prospects grow 
brighter day by day. A railroad 
will yet he built over the old cat- »  1*2 pound girl at his house, ar 
tie trail ami at no distant day 
This is a prediction not a threat.

sage in full this week, sec supple
ment.

Mr. L. A. Piries, member of the 
hoard of Underwriters of Dallas, 
is in town.

Squire J. M. Coffman is a first- 
rate rustler after witnesses, as 
some have good reason to know.

Our county Treasurer, C. Entes 
is laid up with an obstinate at- 
tact of the mumps thi* week.

Mr. W. A. Farmer of Brown- 
wood, was in town several days 
during court, as a witness in the 
I>acy case.

W. J. Power has a bran new

Deputy C le rk .
sheriff ...............
D ep u ty  S h e r i f f  ...
C o u n ty  A tto rn e y .
C o u n ty  T re a su re r
T u x  A m m o t . .......
S u rv e y o r  ...............
IIIih-4 Antmill |im|iertor......W. C. Anbury

C O M M IS S IO N E R S .  

l*roelnet N o . 1.

W ,

...O. I*, .loo*-* 
. .J. W . Jones 
11. J. Isinlx-rt 
D. II. I'uliui-r

........... C. K ates
It. Meliermett 

. T. II- Floyd

* T T T F  sre enskted to present tills wipreeedeofed offer fp 
V Y  senben, in cajueoueuce of a crabtaug arrangement recently 

~ made with the “ Nkwi “ mana^cmeBt, and it ts needless for 
us to argue the advisability of Us acceptance. /•

In (he interest of our subacrLera, we have even gone beyond this, 
and have arranged that the,* of our subscribers w '.jo avail therm 
setves of (he " Club « 8e ” by subscribing to our publication, and that 
of T h i  G alvcs-ttw W n u y  N ews, or T hb  Li a l u i  W u u r  
News, a, *y if they wish, procure the premiums offered by Tits  
N lws ms. vgemem fo their subscribers, upon the mm# term* amt 
coaditioiu, n t.: For T5 cents advance upon price abowe mentioned 
(with 20 cents eatra when book-is to be mailed) the subscriber wsM 
receive the standard family medical work entitled “  O u r  P a m M f  
P h y s ic i a n .”  For #21 60 additional T h *  N rw V  H i g h - A r m  
P r e m iu m  S e w in g  M a c h in e ,  guaranteed for five years; and 

r $17.00 addntoual T u b  N * ws L e w -A r m  C e w ln g  M a c h in e .
Machines are shipped direct to the sabeenber from the factory, by fas! freight, and freight charge, are to be paid by him, upoa 
delivery. KHundreds of testimonials ire in the possession of T hk Nrws management, from persons who have availed them-, 
selves of their Premium Machine offers, and in every mstance perfect satisfaction has been given. If the High-Arm or th* 

’Low-Arm Machines are not found stnctly as represented, they may be returned and money will be refunded: no fairer propo
sition than this can be e*pected. The Medical work is endorsed by prominent and well-known mem!«rs of the medical

BAIRD WV.V.KIA ST.\U.|
Fo r Ono Ye ar for a *  a :,.

profession throughout the country, and it is one of those books that can he brought into practical daily use, and should bn 
considered an ialiipebsaMe family necessity. Send to T h i  G a l v u t o n  N ews or The  Dallas News for a ram pie cop* 
of their Weekly, in which their premium offers arc enumerated at length, and then hand in your subaenplions to us, ina

It. K. K i-lton  
J . K. C a rton

—Vncant-----
J. A .  C o a t*

secure the best assortment of reading matter for twelve months obtainable anywhere for the same amount of money. 
t_. ■» Address all letter* end communications to * — ' — .............. —

IV E. Gilliland, Baird., Texas•

50
50

When you want to Huy for 
Cash, say;

500 pounds ) Flour.
500 pounds Meal.
500 pounds Paeon.
50 pounds Coffee, 

pounds Rice, 
pounds Sugar.

5 pounds Tea.
5 ga’.s. Eupion Oil;
5 gals, Brilliant O il,

Get our prices before purchasing; 
we can und will save you money. 
When you want to sell your beef 
hides, furs, goat and sheep-skins, 
we will pay you as much for 
them, as you can get auy where-

lo j j. J). Windham <fr Sons.

New lot Furuitufo Ju*t arrived.
L. Gould.

I carry by far the largest line of
Clothiug. and sell the . ItcapeM.

T. K. Powell.

A full line of coflins ami furni
ture at Gould’s furniture store.

Justiu Cook has opened up hi* Sa
loon in the Signl huildiug. 11c lin* 
some "81 whiskey, beet in tho world 
or mod Uni purpose*. Try it.

Don’t forget that Ogle always 
keeps California soap.

Parties desirous o f owning thi* kind 
of stock will now have an opportunity 

o f doing so. A *  a tine imported Mis
souri Jack will serve a limited number 
of Mures at the much quarters of tin 
Virginia Cattle Co., one

Mr. G. S. Hood, Newt Thomp
son and Brother, with their fami
lies, passed through Baird Tues
day on their way west. They 
have not yet decided where they 
will locate.

See change in Roberts & Mack- 
echney’s curd on .id page. They 
are making some special "Mlives 
again this month.

There nro plenty of cottonseed 
in town now; J. L. Lea & co. 
will sell them on on time to those 
unable to pay cash.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. \V. Lane went 
to Fort Wortlt this week. Mr. 
Lane goes as a delegate to the 
State convocation of the order of 
Knights of Pythias.

A  specie! train with 125 Knight 
mile east of Templars aboard passed Baird on

rived on the morning of the 8th.

Mr. Ahlen A. Beil left for Aus
tin last Sunday. Mr. Bell is clerk 
of Judiciary Committee No. 1.

Mrs. Vernon

r . a a  u.
•*rh m onth.

contra.
District Court ponvetum on the Mill Mon- 

ilny nfter the Kimt Momlny In Kct’runry. 
nn<1 on the lltli Mnnitay after the First 
Monday InAliirual, an*t nmy remain In 
tw-asloii three Week*.

Society Directory.

LO D G E S
A. P. A A. n.

R*i.t.a Pi.*i*c Lomu, No. va  
Mcvti on, or before fall tnoon lu 

K. K. Sot.nnov, Secretary.
t\ Ks t « s , XV. M .

I  O- »  K.
llnlnt Undue No. 271 meets every Sattinlny

night.
-  0 . c  . 1 John ttlce, secretary,

of Stpe Springs, w. v .rA.i,K,. y.o.
has been tip on a visit to her son .̂n ylaltlna brother* are Invited to attend.

Frank of The Star out tit. D a rk e r  Encampment No. HI. I . o. o . K.
, | meet* ttie 2nd and fourth Tiieada.v in each
W. H. and VV. L. Gilliland, and month.

H. W Im Ummi i n  shipping caitiff *****Wcl s 1 u KntQ>c ’’
this week.

Baird. T e rm *: $10. per season.

\ c «  Goods.
At last! The long looked for 

Dry Goods expected by us, arriv
ed this week, and we invite you to 
call and examine them. They are

lust Monday evening. They wore 
bound for El Paso and old Mex
ico.

E E. Bottenfield, operator, has 
been transfered to Big Spring*.

The ladies of the Episcopal

Mr. J B Norton, of the Cotton
wood Prodigal, made u» a pleas
ant call Monday.

Ellis Richardson loft yesterday 
for Fort Worth, where he has se
cured a situation in the office of 
the Supcrintendant of the Fort 
Worth & Denver.

J. B. McConnell, agent for Asy
lum lands, is in town, and xx ill be 
in the county for sometime look
ing after the interest of lands he 
has charge of.

Mr. B. I). Shropshire of Coman
che, our new district Attorney, 
arrived it, town last week and at 
once assumed the duties of his of
fice.

KNIGHT* of I’ Y T I I I  \n.
Hniril L cm1({« N o . IT m oot* e v e ry  o th e r  

Thunuln .v uiicht.
I. N . J.lcicso.x, C. C.

W .  Po w k i .I., K . o f  It M

14 N IG  t i n  OF II ON O il.
I 'liltnhuii D mIuc  N o S T l  m e t  a th e  tlrat an<l 

th ln l  T u m .Ih n *  In e a c h  m o u th .
N  It. W .iN H ts ,  I ) .

I f .  M ru w  i u t * .  tt*‘|>.

F t It *1 F its  A L L IA N C E
I Xo Report. I

C H I'Itt 'H K H .

E P IS C O P A L .
H crv lee * tiy U m  R e v e re n d  A .  T  l»«*lA’n rcy . 

th e  2nd su m ta y  In each  m on th , tnorn ln it unit 
e v e n in g .  D i>  ren d in g  on  nil o th e r  H an t lay *  
at 1 p. m . H u m lay  H ehoo ln t 3 p. i u .

P R E N B Y T ffR IA B f.
Itev. Joh n  M c M a rrn y . D nstor: I ’n-nchliiK

U t . 2d, am t Ad. H om in y* In each  m on th .
H om iny  sch o o l nt it. U> n. m .

B A P T IS T .
Itov. \V, U . C a p e r  ton , Pn ato r. IT ra c h ln g  

2nd am t tth H undnya In each  m o n th . H u n -  
d n y  S ch oo l e v e ry  S u n d a y  nt M.:w n. tn,

W R. McDermott, tax assessor, 
and M. M. Terry deputy tax as-

beauties, and something never c i,„rch will give a dinner at the

c “"  ' “r,v ,oT r,}; o' c,,,,ied , . „  ,  ,Pit Sciiw  vrtz & But, Moon & Crowder, beginning at 12 sessor, are doing the towu du- 
* v * o’ jlork, noon, on Monday uext, ring eonrt.

St. Patrick’s Pills are»: perfect Everybody wanting a good dinner VV. P. Coats sr. J E. M.Hedlev 
and reliable family medicine. They should call around, and we will w . I). Parker and li. E. Richarhs

4 T 11 H F .K I .A  N t* P R t . N I I T T F R I A  N
R e v .  JnmcH T a n n e r , Pnator. I ’rcn rh ltig  

e v e r y  T h ird  Su m tn y  In each  m on th ,m o riitn u  
am i n lKht.

u  nounds eliolce dry yellow » r® to take and have •  guarantee that they will not leave of Tecumseh are in town at-
igar for #1. 8. L. Ogle. l>l®««ant but certain cathartic ef- dissatisfied; tending court-

M F rn io D iN T .
Ite v . H . K . D u n n . P a sto r . P rea ih lm t 1st, 

• m l  Ath S u n d a y s  In cnch m o n th . P r a y e r  
m e t  m u e v e r y  W e d n e sd a y  ntuht, S u n d a y  
Srh istl e v e ry  S u n d a y  « t  A |> m

sugar

VVre are the chief on soup and 
starch and washing materials.

J. L. Lea & Co. 
Corn, oats, hay, bran and cot

ton seed cheap! at Lea’s.

feet. Much sickness may he n- 
voided by their timely use. Sold 
by Baird Drug Co..

The Pork Island Coining.A
District Court.

them have not planted cotton yet, 
and it is pretty liurd to keep a

There never has been a family
mediciue sold in the western states very liberal, and has released ev- ites, were in town
that has become so popular ns The boys have just heard ot the cry one he possibly could. .The this, attending district court.
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and tumble in prices at T. E. Pott* regular jury and witnesses for Mrs. Vernon left for her home 
Diarrluea Remedy. It is a mil- j eU’St Time flies; goods ditto; this week, he, of course could Tuesday. She expressed herself 
versal favorite. Sold by Baird  .lay on the lash, boys, or you will not excuse. as well pleased with Baird, and
D rug  Co.. J be too late. Our people are in greater hope* it is not improbable that Mr.

Pete Sugar , desire* to in-. Croup may be prevented by « f  the success of a railroad over Vernon and his estimable lady 
form the public, that he is again givingChaimberlain’s Cough Rent- the “cattle trail route” than ever will move to Baird iu the near 
at work at his trade— Watch and edy as soon as the child shows the before. The preliminary line be- future.
Clock Repairing. All work ex- first symptoms ot the disease, tween Baird and Albany has been
eouted with neatness and dis- which can always be done if the run, and the profiles and estimates gave an entertainment to the mem- 
patch. Give him a call. remedy is kept at band. Hoarse- made, and the line is pronounced bers of the

H o g  n otice .
The hogs trespassing on ou r: At cost,

farms must be put up as wo are , 
unable to watch our fields at all 
times. Otherwise owners will be 
held responsible for all damage*.

See acts last Legislature.
1,10.1m. Pace & Richardson .

Si gal keeps the very 
in the market.

ness is the first symptom of croup. 
Sold bj Baird  D rug  Co..

What it cost you. 
T. E. Po w e l l .

For weak eyes, 
soap.

use California 
H L. O g le .

Brilliant or Fupion oil from a pint 
U> fifty gallon* of either kind. S LOgle.

Go to Ogle for your ■hoe-stringa.

My selling price is lower than 
any body’s cost. T. E. Po w e ll .

Another fine rain Inst Tuesday _ ,
night and most of.he farmers that ITJtohn aml ,,avc M,cDouel’ Mr'i 
have to attend court are getting .IIe,J0U’ a,,d 8Cveral other8 hv* ! Matiict court is »>°ving along 
impatient to get home; many of '»'K •» the lower part of the conn- slow this week. The court has

ty left for home Sunday. been occupied since Saturday on
C. C. (Cul) Williams, 1). L. Mid- lhe wl,Ha IIoft “ “ der case; and 

man out of his farm at this time of dleton, Otto Durant, Allen Mid- fo ,l,e vn,it number of wit-
the year. Judge Conner has been dleton, and several other Abilene- • ue88e8 to be examined, the pro

last week and l,wve ,,oen necessarily
slow. Judge cornier gives good 
satisfaction so far by his fair and 
impartial ruliti&s.

B. D. Shropshire, the new Dis
trict Attorney, has assumed the j 
duties of his office. Mr. Sbrop- j 
shire has made a good impression 
on tho public mind. The evil 
doers of the district lm\e a lawyer 

Misses Mattie and Inez Coppins of undoubted ability to contend
with in the person of our new 

Baird Theatrical District Attonn y.
1 State Senator Stinson, of Greeu- 
ville, left for Austin to attend the 
special session of the Legislature.

Judge B. K. Webb, member of
line south I KuK®»® Barthold while loading l,‘® 1)8r. was elected special

H i ,  .to.i.tc.l th.it ahonlit thr "onto .hotgnn .  hell, Monday, h»d to try ,11 <•»«<■. in -hlch
Rock I eland, or Boat, Ko, dochao » " •  ot theni to ciplode ia the •'“■lit- cam,or i» dllqaallttcd.

Four extra deputy sheritl's were 
sworn iu yesterday and a special 
venire of 100 men ordered for 
Friday morning as jurors in the 
Dick I loti iu aider case.

remarkably good, being only an Troupe last Thursday night, in 
average of about 1.000 yards per honor of Miss Annie Babcock, 
mile on less than 1 per cent grade. The young folks report having a 
The engineers are now between ujee time.
Baird and Coleman extending the

To the farm ers of Calla- to adopt the cattle traii line, thut crimper, which niade »  fearful re- 
. be(Jt beef tyan: I fV ()U need anything  the people of Coleman, Baird, Al- port, but fortunately no damage

was douo

I)r. L. Gould happened to whnt 
came near being a serious acci
dent last Saturday. He was 

some stovewood, and

in the way of Turin  ma- |>any, Throckmorton, Sevtnour 
dim  cry, such as If agons, mill Vernon will organize, ir ^or- 
Plnrs, Reapers, Mowers, porato The Cottle Trail Railway,
Wheat Drills* Threshers,etc. secure right of way, local snbierip- ____

I  Oglekeep* tank oil. both haplon and \ Don't buy until you, get our tint, and donations, and grade at chopping
Brilliant- -| terms and prices. We will least ten miles in each of the six somehow

Jtiflt received̂  "a car of salt. Oglk, ( no  ̂ he undersold, by any counties through which the line in a clothes line and strn< k him-
\ house in Texas.  ̂ passes. Promises of foods from self with tho poll of the ax on the

_____**• m i ^ ,ea Co* New York meu are made to onr right side of the face, making an
Don’t forget to call at Moon & people should they adopt tho plan ugly bruise,

Crowder’s old store for your din- outlined. ~ '
! uer o.. next Moncl»V. I ... U Ur, & Do, receive.! tlielr V T^ * "  ” r' <'l‘ in

......car of eottonsee.l ye.ter.lar, »ml Vard «t  the depot g..n<Uy. Niue
Dmne. nt the old store of M o o n ________________ _________ box cars Fun into a flat car wreck-

The grand jury will probably 
finish their labor* and adjourn to
day.

The following is a list of tho 
petit jurors for this week :

I don’t buy my goods In Texas, 
therefore I can sell you goods a* 
cheap or cheaper than others do 
when they say coat, Po w e ll .

& orowder’s on the 
the benefit of the Episcopal church

33d.l»M, for “r,e "P,II"K '■>
9.11ml chord. • w 10 »..»We tW  p/y

V
them

time to those ,ngth# 
cash for crj||

J Arvin 
R Harris 

R McFarland 
R Mct’leskey 
M Bailey
S McClendon VV L Lovclatly

L Merrimau 
M Baker 

D Jones 
C Martin 
VV Ellington

The Jury in tho Willis Hot! 
case, which has been on trial 
since last Friday, to agree and 
they wore discharged this morn
ing by Judge Conner.

VISITING ATTORNEYS.
FI H Moore, Brown wood; J 
B Goff. Austin; It C McCon
nell, VVeathrford.

The Grand Jury wants you to 
come in and testify against T. E. 
Powell for selling goods too cheap

Alibastiue. B aird  Drug  Co.
Lamp*. B aird  D rug Co.

For Lard oil, Castor nil, Sweet 
oil. Sperm oil, Ncatsfo it oil, Tur
pentine, White Lead etc., goto II. 
Phillips and get prices before 
buying elsewhere. By so doing 
you will save money*
Croquet sets at Harry Meyers.
Missouri Steam Washer, host 

washing machine made. Price ?8 
For sale by H arry Meyers .

Webb & Webb have a large 
Jack and several Stallions for sale 
or trade. Call ou or write them 
for particulars.

Base Balls 50 cents, 75 cents, 
si, and *1 25. Baird D rug  co.

Linseed oil 80 cents per gallon 
at K. Phillips*.

We have decided to kick tho 
bottom out of prices o:i Leads, 
Paints and painters supplies, also 
ou lubricating oils of all kinds. 
Como and see. B aihd D rug  Co.

California peaches, pears, apri
cots, etc., at 25 cts. a can at Lea’s.

Just received a tine line of sad
dles and bridles. Harry Meyer.

N o  I I i i u i Im ik o *

Ogle cops the best tea and 
sells cheaper than atir house in 
town.

Go to Coppins for Best Full 
Patent Flour, and Meal.

Sorgtnn seed, black, red, and 
amber. S. L, OoUk

[ • * • »  W o n r t o r *  e i l » l  iu ihousaiuD  o f 
form s, Imt «r . ' m irpin-ixl hy (tic I l lin o is  
o f invention. TIhnm* who nro tn m*«-<t o f 
profitable work thru ran  be done while  

liv ing nt home ghonhl nt onee n-ml their u<Mrotni 
to lln llott a C o . . Cortlnad, M aine, nn l r reive  
free, lu ll in form ation how either sen, o f a ll n,-<M ; 
ran  earn from  S3 to •2"> nor day and upw ard*, 
w herevei th e , tiro You art* matted free. C ap 
ital not requ ired . S a n e  have m ade over * .v  in 
a nliigl* day at thin work A ll  auer««-d

TRIBUTE TO MASTER PINK ESTES.

Death entered the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. li. J. Estes, on April 10, 
at It) o’clock p h i. and took away 
their dear and noble little sou, 
Master Pink, 13 years of age.

Weep not dear Uncle and Aunt, 
for the loved and lost, and think 
not that lie is dead, but gone be
fore. Pink was too good and am
iable to remain upon earth. God 
wanted him fur Ilis own to shine 
among His beautiful angels, and 
sing around His Royal Throne 
where death and sorrow never 
enter, and tears are unknown. I 
know, dear Uncle and Aunt, no 
words that 1 can say will restore 
the loved one, or make amends 
for the great loss you have sus
tained; but is it not a sweet con
solation to think that when we 
pass over the river wo may meet: 
him on the other side l We sin
cerely hope that God’s promises 
nnd time will heal the wounds in
flicted by the trials upon the be
reaved parents, and all others 
that so dearly loved him, and ask 
that they may accept thi* a* a 
tribntc of love and fond remeni- 
Iterance of our decenned relative.

Minn ie  Khtrs,
Clyde. Texas, April, 16,1888.

Croquet sets cheap, B I) Co.

Dr- F. X. BROWN,
D D e r v t i f S t .
l'j>tHl>U*hoil In 1NKI, at

A B IL E N E ,................TEXAS.

I L T .
ABII.NK. TEXAS.

_____

It is a positive fact that N. 
Porter, of Abilene, Texas, is m 11- 
ing his Saddles, Harness, Bridles, 
&e, &c, at a very small margin 
above the actual coat of making 

j thorn. Get his prices before send
ing East. He carries a full line of 
buggy whips, bits, spurs. See, &c.

miians(ha» revilatlonlu*] ih • worl l <lu- 
iirti-* lkm half- wiiiiry. Sot 

•a-t amouu me «vnn<li-r»of In- 
•ntive pruarra* la a nmthod 

amt sy«ti-ni of work that van bo perform*■<! al 
over the country without a.-ptiraliox Mu work 
iir» front their liotnea. Par liberal: ae- mi* ea 
Jit the work: either *e «, young of old; no apet ; 
ihI nhlliiy miotred Capital not oned.d: yc 
are atartiij free. Cut this out and return to t “ 
and we will semi you free, som -lhina of greu' 
value and lmi*>rtauc» to vou, that will staa 
vou ih hatdnea*. which will biinv you iu mor 
monev riiflit away, than anything else in tli 
world Orand on'lit free Au lreosTrae a Co 
Auirusta, Maine.

Arrival* at

CITY  HOTEL,
C. J. MILLER. Poprictor.

P. B. Freeman. M. S. Bogcrt. Win. 
Slicmwerk, C. A* Donovan, S. M. 

I Jones, and John I)er_rui*t, Ft. Worth; 
L. A. Pirio*. B. W. McColloujh. T. B 
Du vice, and W.G. Hodge, Dallas, Tex- 
;is; J. S. Goth vin, J. D. Mcrclmut. A. 
C. Middleton, and M. A. 8|><>ont*. Abi- 
lene: H. J. 11 ad lock, and Jim Steven*, 
Big Sprints; C. A. Dotty, and D. C. 
Malloy. St. Louis: I*:uie McConnell
H. G. McConnell, and N. S. Betty, 
Weatherford: Mr*. T. II. Conner, and 
J. II. Daveni>ort, Eastland; c. L. U*- 
uuui. and Geo. Clifford. Fhitnam: E. M. 
!!u>t. Cottonwood; F. A. Coif* Strawu; 
Janie* B. Goff. Austin; C. L. Broome, 
and H. Whiteeide, Shii Angelo; Will L. 
Viiiiug, Coleman; c. Hayden, chouteau,
I. T; Sam D. Stiuson. Greenville; S. P. 
Buka, McKinney; D. M. Garrett, co- 
nuuiche; nnd G. M. caacy, cliutou, 111.

FACTS YOU CAN BET O N .
That the tldnt snd l.irgttt totncco I*aory In 1*4 

mvrU is in Jersey City, N. J.
T h « this factory mokea the popular and world- 

famed Clunaa Plu*. the acknowledged stand
ard (<x firetwJaae chewinc tobacco.

Thai this factory was cauhhabed aa Ion* a*o M  
w> ____*

7 hat last yetf U<K)U made eod eold the eoewoes 
quantity of q ,9h ^ b  the. or fuerteeo (Lav  
■and tone of tobacco.

That this was more thaa one eeventh of all the to.
bacco made ia the United Sutee notwlth- 
atnotliaj; that there were 966 factories at week.

That ia the last st year* this factory has helped 
support ths V uited States Government to the 
estent of over Focty-f-mr million seven hnn- 
dred thousand dollars ( f 44.7°°»ooo.ool paid 
Into the U. S. Treasury in Imxrnsd Revenua

Twefc's . *• X*
That thr pay-roll of tfil* $ r-..p  ia abont 

ooo.oo per year or fso^oown per wnek.
That this factory employ* about 3,500 operatives. ■
That this fa-tory makes such a wonderfully food 

chew in Climax Plu* that many other factories 
have tried to imitate it i-. vain, and ia despair 
now try to attract custom by offerin* larger 
pieces of inferior goods for tbe same price.

That this factory n-vrrthrless continues to locrseas 
Hi business every year.

That this factory beluogs to and is operated by > 
Yuan, very truly,

P. LOK1LLARD A CO.

ESTUAYS.

Katrayed lieforv A. L . Jolio, J. P. CaJUt- 
hau ooanty, Texas, by M. 8 . Moody, April 
Jit I***: tun*lilttotguy bortm, t ' -are old,
uiiout ll liauite h!*{li,liran«ti j h  [S tu fo te l ]
on loft shoulder.
-plIMt I. N. JACKHON, C V v

O w n e r  W a n t e d .

There is running on my range 
one black pony mare, 8 or 9 yoars 
old, branded W  on left shonlder. 
The above mare has a yearling 
colt. The owner of the above 
described property can get infor
mation of same by writing to 

W . T. U  H E E L E R ,

Putnam, Tex.

County Convention Called.

B aird Texas, April 10, ’88.
A  convention of the Democra

cy of Callahan county is hereby 
called to meet at the Court house 
iu the town of Baird, Saturdaj*, 
May 12, 1888, at 11 o’clock a. m. 
for the piirpos of selecting dele
gate* to represent this county 
iu the Democratic State Conven
tion to meet at Fort Worth May 
22, which convention will elect 
delegates to the National Conven
tion to be held at Si. Louis, Mo., 
Jane o, 1.888, and also select Pres- 
idcntal electors for the State of 
Texas.

Precinct Chairmen will call 
Conventions iu their respective 
precincts to tend delegates to said 
County Convention. 1 would 
suggest that precinct conventions 
be held not 'ater than May .». 
where practical.

A full attendance is desired.
J. N. Hush ing , Chairman Dem

ocratic Ex. Com Callahan Co..

We have »  greater acreage ol 
corn, cotton, and oat* tin* year 
than a.'y prior year. For want of 
seed our wheat crops w ill he small, 
we expect to largely increase our 
sorghutn crop. We ate determin
ed to raise our cwn lasses himI 
feed. One acre of good sorghum 
will yield 100 gal. worth $40, and a 
ton of feed worth #10. No crop 
will beat it.—Cottonwood Prod- 
cal.

Gond supply of cane and millet *e«d 
at J. I„  Lka «  Co’s.

Those in need of furniture, will 
do well by calling on Ph Schwarts 
& Bio., they carry a fall him! com
plete line Also a full line of cof
fins on band. They have lately 
added metalic caskets to their 
stock, ready trimmed and boxe£.

For cash, you can buy more 
goods and cheaper goods than 
you can carry. All economical 
buyers will do well to call and ex
amine the big establishment of 
I’ll Schwartz & Bro.

Men*, Ladle*, Boy*, and Mi»*ea 
straw hat*, cheap. Moon & Ckowdkr

Miss. Mary Blount, n relative o f 
Mrs. J. L. Lea’s, from Alabama,
commenced a private school at 
the public school building last
Monday.

Miss. Etta Ross, of Mexico Mo.
is out on a visit to her brother, 
Mr. Hugh Ross of Baird.

Sec Estrays.

Ogle keep* cigars, tobacco, soap, ffi
| nnd shoe strings.

Mr. T.W. Brazelton is succeed
ed at the1 umber yard by Mr. N.T. 
Tucker. Mr. Brasletou goes to 
Cleburne where lie accepts a sit
uation with the same company at 
an advanced salary.

What is the matter with iff# 
Callahan county candidate* t 
They seem to Ite bashful thiayefff 
wldle the wood* ore Bill of caodt- 
dates for the various county 
een, not one has pnldicly 
ed. _ The candidate eht 
member that the early I 
e. the worm—provided 
dtn’t get out out 
It wont cos* any inoi
now, than it will
rmu now.
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J A C O B S  O H
r h e u m a t i s m

irethe sad Cenduive T«Itlmon,.
IvweU . M u  . M ;  »  IM * .

BeaUeieaa Mr l t » f  D * u >  k u  ju .t . i l M  
<taea «*» MB ta tam * no l b >  the W t Orta Bahia, 
w e  who I H  4 pan  *r tppl. aa i ra trSoo u <  war 
<an4  by I t  raaaka Oil ta n i l  U a  cart kaa 
ramelao* penas r> out f lu  f u l l  m b  kaa kaaa 
aaa U  aoar at wore at w ease l lakar the aaar 
cartalalr sieves l i t  a ll car? at I t  Jacaka Oil

DB O IO  0 OIOOOD, M D.

«Wd hy P n io flitU  and Dealer* Fretyudure. 

ka C h a rle s  A . V u (a l c r C o . .  H u llo ., M d .

lE R R E IlS

*L J T O n i o
la prepared ardely fttr tha
. '!!•«,){ o*»niplalvia wtilrk 

'l » all womankind. It 
II> * tone aa‘1 etreuglh to 

_  the oti-rtue organ*, a id
tarred ' dang, ■ • > « din *.'finrm . jr, i In cu lari- 
lea. ft  - ..I treat t '" .n r  ' Tlteuetul
l I R R t l .1/» 1  I K A U  T O M IC  iiirlngpreg- 

_aa>-v grea - t i r i i r n  ; aln* ■ I mi'iherhodd anil
iromotra apae-ly ...... .. It aae,,t« nature U
lairlv nuke tha critical chenne from girlhood la 
b.Muaali, l. li tai- • aaaut t . Ihe teat# » '" l  may h« 
U rn . it  all time. * ,, rt aafrtt Price, 91

r.«n  « < n r T  „ l l  b a ro u ia r * .
l  a  m e a n  I  I l l i n i u m . .B ta l.P rrli . 'T . _ d W »

Hue Vat Bail anrent Kemeuy for Cbto af 
I all d Dense cAC*rd by Buy derangement of 
|tfco Ijtct, Kidm'va, St math noil Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Coastlpalioa. 
| Bilious Comi'luiiite and Hal aria of all kinds 

i readily to tue te^etrest laflaeaco of

It is pk iM it to the taste, toaea up tbs
restorca aad preserve# health.

Fit is parely Vegetable, aad cannot fail to 
prov* beaeflckl. both to old aad young.

As a Blood Purifier it la saperior to all 
others. Sold everywhere at t l  00 a bottle.

Vt>K A L L  D IS O R D E R S  O F  T H E

Stomach, Liver 
i n i '  and Bowels

P A C I F I C r t L L S
STRICTLY VCCETABLC.

C«MConstipation Indigec inn, Dr Hypp'd a. Pika 
Rick Headache, l.iver l iaaplalntm. Lorn of Ap
petite, UltouenaM Nerv . , • t.-e, eta
>CC Bale t-v ., l*rtr... c.% fonts.
UCKIC KMUFICTUHlIMi CO ST LOUIS. HO

HEADACHE IS DREADFUL! 
CATARRH IS AWFUL! 

ASTHMA IS HORRIBLE!
I Bat th® "Carboli • »mok®-Bul" and "D®h®2 

tutor never tails to euro them.

UNDER QHTH.
\ TEXAS MAN CURED OP DEAFNESS.

St . .

1

. Jam bs  Hom., Xgw Yobs. 
Sl it . 22, 1SS7.

H. ft. Brans, t^tog of 
mind, i o  stats under

that Iur 'Jl> year* I sn 
vith Catarrh end It'

iflVr-
■ toi

lant evil*. D e a r  • i * r i  ' V ‘*
Coder rare of Dr. 1L

ohn. of No. 43 Pratt
third. Conn., fo r past tvr# in

s sm  th  v ■- 
nieti-*ut born. jtxe 
« yeara
Mot* u • 1 CnmMy n f  .V. 1", •  

H. 11. Hear*. V c  - m-m 
»'/itewent.rut» - '.be<i ••

-wont k  be/ort u r

teEl -Votur
IT  R F tF R  r t l lJ t

and Uatarrhal Deal 
i roup. Dice ration of

f c
"lent___
f l  Compirtc fu ll (nut
pruw.laht.br tro.i
It can not bsobtaii

benefit to me. but u\
a:ue 1 tup SOT N laS .
isrb ibe N. Y. W orld, 
i* to "Sol. Pring.e’s duu- 

iit ' ai.it th e t i re a f t  ar- 
....kebail and D u *  '

1 TO-DAY CAM MX*#. •
i :o  y r a s *. I am  CV
1 O f tiALYBIT'•«, T i t  I ',

U U. Bb abs

»t*c fVtf .'Ae/oerpoiu# 
la rn . H ft Sc a k *.

H O N E Y  FOR T H E  LA D IE S
Yoka botUf-cs w ill appear again th»>

I season
Monmouth. III., has a woman win. 

j walks the streets smoking a cigar
Black and white combinations are 

exceedingly stylish and very elegant 
Mrs. llieks Lord says she shall de 

I vote her unexpected legacy of 1100,00C 
to charity.

I Charming evening toilets have the 
| skirt# with moire bodices with sashes 
to match.

Lady—Are you in favor of home
I rule?

Congressman—T can't say I ’m a 
| bachelor.

O f course Solomon was the w isest 
man. A  fe llow  with 700 wives has a 
chance to get instruction 

English basket plaid stripes with 
• iralt a rt used with black wool light 
weight fo r  summer dresses.

Ocean gray aud old silver are ucu. 
to il colors which are much admired fo r 
cloth tailor-made gowns.

C ray gloves art* worn by many ladies 
who are weary o f the long-continued 
use of tait-colorcd gloves.

The hair w ill lie dressed to «uit the 
character o f tfie dress, be it simple or 
elaborate, modern or antique.

Susan H Anthony says she is sixty 
eight years o f age Nobody w ill be 
likely to dispute this statement 

A  great deal o f repentance nowadays 
is done in broadcloth and ashes o f nutes 
instead o f sackcloth and ashes

Sheer white woolen toilets, made iu 
semi .-lassie style, are very fashionable 
wear fo r evening and high teas 

The first woman doctor in M exico 
ha.-, lately been honored with a com
plimentary bull fight fo r her entertain
ment.

Princes# dresses and pohnaises are 
ideal fo r  any one slight, and just the 
thing fo r those inclined to embonpoint. 

N ew ly married couples should be 
areful uot to extract so much sweet 

no-.- from  the honeymoon as to leave 
I only the whacks.

1 Lady M orell M s Keuzie, iu addition 
! to the India shaw l she recently received 
from  tile queen, has several valuable 
gifts from  the German royal fam ily 

P la idcd surahs are exceedingly pret 
ty. durable and inexpensive, all of 
which make them a good choice for 
combination with woolens, fo r summer 

) w ear.

Black silks are displayed in the du 
ruble and handsome heavy colored 
g'MMla in moire and moire antique; in 
satin, siir.ih and other weaves fam iliar

; to shoppers.

Prof Am  Gray, although liv ing  in 
, the conservative atmosphere o f Cam 

bridge always signed the woman suf
frage petition.

M is ' West, the daughter o f the Brit 
i 'l l  minister, always speaks Spanish to 
her father when they are alone together

Mr* Ralph W aldo Kinerson’s name 
't  md- t the bead o f the women suf 
fi |..-riti •!; sent ill this year from 
Concord. M.t'<

A  di'tinguished negro belle o f Port- 
an-Prin.-e, Hayti. was recently married 
to tin brother of WTi11iam Black, the

Flock o f G irls1' is the title o f a 
ovel. A very noisy production, 
uld say—a sister o f '•< 'hatterbox ' 

<• girl* insist that they do not like 
:ing, Imt we hate noticed that 
»re always lli«- ones to In- 
.vded shop* and street cai-J 

M i "  Hattie All<-n. of W aterl 
»  I»-en made ;t*»i'tant prof** 
i- medical department o f the 
n state university, at Ann Aristr 
I>i- Anna ktngsford. of London, dn-d 
that city. February 21. She was n 
aduate o f the ‘ ‘Faculty o f Paris." and 
e author o f several medical work*. 
iV-oiiinent wont,-it o f Pan

petition for the suppression

' rous, di- 
tta. Baortrg. One 

. t e ft ls a u  ‘ 
lit to c- - -

for

TO r t  fii:  catarrh
AM Dm*. Hay Fev. r. 
it, Hrom hitis. Xeural- 
>taa!! an<1 IM>ellatot 

,»•! i* feneraJly sulS- 
.11,”  TJ. "Dtattalla'r - 
nt sent on reixi it •
11 instructioaSi .*L* j  
it  ftruggist a

if impure liter.iiure 
public mo)*als ba-

CARBOLIC SSOKE-BALL CO.
39 Bast Fourtse’ *-!. St.. New York. H. T 

K -M  W. W l b JiBUtn at.. ln&ianacolU. L>d.

The Oreat L ife r  and Stomach Remedy
foe tii* rum of all itlsorrti-ra of tha Stomach, U r e r  
Bnwvie KMnay*. BM l.tar, Mwvnas H.., -,,,- 1,.M „f 
Appetite, Haartat-h'. OiasUpattou. r , ,-t i, [„
ttSttatton. BUIotua. « .  Kr-rer. lnflammafl„n of the 
Bowel*. PM<s and ell tier.in, ..i. ill- o f the loternel 

l vtecer*. fu reh  vefetal>c., , ontalatwt ao mercnri. 
iloeral-.

'P E R F E C T  DIBE8H 0N . .7̂ . ^
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WildD O M E STIC  HINTSa

( ' im A L L U U  PBl'IT.
Take slices o f orauge or clusters o*

i gi apes, or any other fruit desirad, and 
dip them Hrst In white of egg beaten 
to a froth, and then In pulverised 
sugar. Lay a sheet of paper iu a pun; 
spread the sugar aud fruit on it, set it 
iu a cool oveu until dry. then keep In a 
cool place. It is quickly doue, aud is 
a pretty variety for the lunch table.

CK K AM  c  a  K r 
one cup of butter, two cups of sugar, 

whites o f two eggs  Hj cups of flour, 
oue cup of sweet milk, oue teaspoonful 
of sodn, one teaspoouful o f cream of 
tartar. For the cream t One pint of 
sweet milk, sweetened to test* yolks 
of three eggs; thicken with flour to the 
consistency of custard, flavor with 
letuou. This amount makes two good- 
sized cakes.

J t l.L V .
Take about one pound of leau, juicy 

beef, cut it into small pieces, put into 
cold water aud let soak for one hour.
Then put ou the tire with oue pint of 
water, seasoning with salt, pepper and 
a little celery seed, and let it stew un
til reduced two-thirds; strain ou a few 
blades of mace. Serve hot.

M ASH K I) POTATOES.
Boil a sufficient number of potaioe.% 

peel, then crush them with the potato 
masher, to a dozen large potatoes add 
one egg, well beaten, a tablespoon of 
sugar and a cup of cream or milk; 
beat together and «ift through a colan
der into the dish they are to he servad 
in.

D O VB in i'T i
To two teacupfuls each o f sugar and 

sour milk, add oue teaspoonful of *oda, 
one tesspoouful o f butter, two eggs, a 
pinch of wait, nutmeg to tasta aud 
flour enough to roll without sticking.
Fry in hot lard, drain well and du»t 
with powdered sugar while they are 
hot.

R l l 'E  P I 'D D IN U .
One-half cup of rice, salt and one 

cup of raisins boiled tint I the raisins 
are tender and the rice dry. Add a 
custard and pour into a pudding dish 
set in a pan o f water, aud do not The revelations of the last few years 
bake too long. The rule for the cus- | have demoustrated that it is very pro-

n<

| The Newspapers, the law yers , 
.Sharp s Cm c .

Mr. Hougherly saye that the press of 
New York by its conduct in the Sharp
tr si inflicted “ tho first great blow ever 
wtruck in Amortofa at the pure admin
istration of justice,”  What the press 

1 did in the Sharp trial was to keep clear
ly before the public mind the aotual 

| fact*, and to insist that a man undeui- 
ablv guilty should not go unwhipped of 
justi c by any trick or mere technical
ity of the law. The Chair reposts what 
it said in February, that the forms of 
law must be carefully observed, and 

| that judges are not to be denounoed for 
I observing them Bui it »a d also, 
and repeats, that when strict observ
ance of them tends to a plain unsoar- 
riage of justice, it is high time to revise 
the form. Now the course of the press 
tixed this very truth in the public mind, 

i There is no re&souable doubt or ques
tion of Sharp’ s guilt. Nobody, so far 
as we know,held that he was not guilty, 

i Tbe press was in no sense whatever 
hounding an innocent man or imperil
ling a man whoa# guilt was doubtful.

I It was insisting only that a guilty man 
should uot escape by stretching the 
forms of legal procedure. Tbe Chair 

j does uot say that they were stretched, 
but the course of the press made stretch
ing less probable.

That iu some instances U assailed

{udges tinrereasonably is undeniable, 
iut under the circumstauces it was a l

most a pardonable excess. Law, says 
Hooker, has its seat in the bosom of 
God. But that is perhaps not alto
gether true of all lawyers. When a 
rich man went to his lawyer and ask
ed wether he could tuke a certain 
course, his lawyer replied that undoubt
edly he could take it, but that it would 
laud h m iu the State-priaou. “ Exact
ly, ’ returned tho man “ now 1 want to 
know how near I cau come to it aud 
keep out of Mug SiUg;”  aud the lawyer 
told him and charged accordingly. 
Such counsellors are not tinknowu.
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Michigan town there is a girl 
height is six feet nine im-he* 
*he makes up her ntind to get 

can wager she stoops to

r c -t  ri.-tion
1 Hgll.- Of

formed 
In a

who-.-
Wh. n
married 
conquer

It is a well known fact among artists 
that a maiden of thirty-five summer* 
ind (.Vni.imhi a more beautiful being 
than one o f eighteen winters and no 
cash to speak of

Smith has contributed 112,
* purpose nf constructing a 

■  the n.'C of the ellil- 
I N. J.. who hate no 

place luit the streets to play in
A fashionable item says “ saeqnes for 

young girl- of white lambs' wool are 
very pretty Beware o f the young 
girl o f white lambs' wool She ms.v 
pull the wool over your eyes 

The latest novelty in glove* is the 
Carmen glove o f tan-colored nnglnzed 
kid, very long, rippling over the arm, 
without any button*, and finished with 
a deep cuff embroided with silk.

Baltimore l*oa»ts o f having a wealthy 
s*«-iety young man who can hake bread 
and cook a delicious meal If it ha- 
any society young lady who can do as 
much it ha* not mentioned it

Mr* Whitney ami .Misee* We<t have 
started a pedestrian fad among the 
madefy women of Wa-hingtoii.nnd now 

‘ every woman «h o  wi-he* to lie hooked 
upon as a society entity takes her daily 
walk.

Round waists belted with ribbon are 
worn by very young ladies in the even 
itig I f  tbe wearer is plump, these are 
mud-- quite plain, but if she is slight 
they are gathered on the shoulders and 

- at the waist line.

We wuuM be pleased to know ot a mas >■> 
woman wlto ba* never bail headache or been
• uhjei t to conatlpailoo As these »eem to be 
unireraat trouble*, a little advice may be ta 
order t'iiT should persona cram their
• tomacli* with nauaeatlng pergaftre pills, 
etc., which si. ken and debilitate, when such 
a I’leaaadt and eteriinj reaaedr a* PrW klr Aah

1 **?♦•-? wtil act mildly and effectually on the 
liver, klotir-y*. stomach and bowels, and at 
th( same time tone n\> and a'reafthna tbe 
whole system, causing ' adaehe, ronatI ca
tion and all such Utstr.«—ag evils to qukbly 
disapieart _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Four w o m e n  p h y s ic ia n s  w e r e  g- a d u -  

ated f r o m  the m e d ic a l  department o f 
Buffalo university last week

Seen a in tbe Kocky Mountains 
The accaerv la the Rockie* la grand be
ta d deaertnth n. To p*------“ * “
'caver A  Ki" <*rande

uvrd is four eggs to a quart of milk.
KKIED CAKES.

On® pint of sour milk, three table
spoons o f melted lard, two quarts of 
*ift«d flour, two cups of sugar rolled 
*ine, a little salt ami a naif a nutmeg: 
mix all well together, then add two 
tablespoons of *oda. dissolve in one- 
eighth of a cup of luke warm water.

C AK E .
One cup sweet milk, one cup brown 

*ugar, one-half cup molasses, oue-half 
cup butter, four cups flour, one-half 
pound raisins, one cup currants, one 
tablespoon salt, one of salt, oue of 
doves, one of dnnnmon. *tw o of 
baking powder, one nutmeg, two well- 
beaten eggs.

BREAD SAUCE.
('rumble some stale bread very tine-, 

set ou the tire in a xaucepuu. with as 
much sweet milk as will make it thick; 
put hi a slice of onion and stir it till 
bread is soaked and the sauce is quite 
smooth. Season with pepper and salt.

OIHGEK SNAPS.
One cup of molas-ca, one cup of but

ter, one cup sugar, place them on the 
stove ami let boil, aud add teaspoon 
soda and tablespoon ginger, and enough 
flour to make soft dough. Roll thin and 
bake quickly.

ro co o k  bes.f tkihk .
Wash the tripe carefully and soak in 

salt and water, changing once or twice: 
then boil until well done; remove from 
tbe water, dip io melted butter and fry 
a good brown; sea*on with salt and 
pepper.

r p 'K L E l *  S I ' l l .
Spice the vinegar, cooking the spices 

in a bag when hot put the fish in and 
let it bod slowly until tender. Take 
out carefully and lay away in a -tone
i* r-

U M O V  DROPS.
Dissolve half a pound pulverized 

sugar in lemon juice, and boil to a thin 
syrito. Drop on plates and hardeu in 
a warm plaoe

A Diamond In Her Tooth.
About a year ago it became fashion

able in New York for vouug ladies to 
bare a diamond set in one of their teeth 
which spat kled respleudeutly when 
ever they smiled. The fashion grew  in 
popularity and was adopted in other o f 
the large c.tiea, but until recently the 
extravagant habit did not reach Louis
ville. Now, however, there is a young 
laity who can le* seen promenading 
Fourth avenue almost unv afternoon,

, her rod, ripe lips parted with a sweet 
smile. A i the point of oue of her upper 
front teeth sparkles a brilliaut little 
stone, which is the occasion of the 
ever-pleased mood of its fair owner. 
The voung ladv. who is the daughter 
of a banker, recently returned from a 
visit to New York, and while there 
"caught on' to tbe «-r;i/.e. She lias 
numerous rare ami costly stones, but it 
is safe to say that none nor all o f them

titable for law > era to show knaves bow 
much crime they cau commit without 
going to the Slate-prison. It is an 
mim.se offence, an abuse of tbe profes
sion of law much more luoustrou* an 
anarchical than any miscouduct which 
c.ui be truthfullycbarged upon tbe press. 
It  is an abuse, indeed, which an elo
quent lawyer like Mr. Dougherty, 
•peaking oi his fellow-lawyers, might 
well have denounced with tiery zeal as 
tcudiug to dishonor the entire profes
sion.

The history of the Sharp case puts me 
jegal profession upon the defence much 
more tlian the press. The judges, in
deed, who insisted upon an honest ob
servance of the forms of judicial pro
cedure should have bceti resolutely 
sustained. But wheu It was known 
that mouer had corrupted aldermen, 
and apparently corrupted lawyers, and 
would leave uo other opportunity of 
corruption untried,it was nnrdlv a great 
blow struck nt the pure administration 
of justice to take good care that juries 
and judges should know that they stood 
in tlie full 1 ght of public scrutiny. I f  
the task was overdone, nml the per
sonal character was unjustly assailed, 
the abuse was less than the prostitu
tion of legal skill and the poss ble 

( perversiou o f judic al forms to a mis
carriage of just toe.

The general result of the co‘» -se o f 
the pros* in the Sharp case was un
doubtedly a great public service. It 
disclosed abuses m the legal piofessiou 
which will bo less frequent hereafter. 
It taught lawyers that there is another 
account besides the bauk account which 
must be considered in tne practice of 
tbeir profession. It taught men who 
believe—not certainly without reason — 
that they can buy legislation and franch
ises and lawyers aud juries that there is 
a press which cannot be bought, and 
which will turn the light o f public 
contempt upou the names and ctiarac-
Ian  1 1  bm ad 11 bad it taagfct
the public that tho forms of judical pro
cedure may be skillfully preverted to 
promote crime by facilitating tbe es
cape of criminals. A great orator sa d 
scornfully of a great lawyertliat tlieiveg 
inqu red of his health before they be
gan to steal, it was a terrible arraing- 
nieut, because it implied moral re- 
evancy to one of the most sacred of 
trusts— a recreancy to which even the 
ablest and most Honorable advocate may 
be craftily solicited.

Tbe press doubtless i* a good deal o f 
a sinner. But n li gh-miuded and ac
complished lawyer might wisely re 
mind his brethern of the abuses of the 
legal profession which occasion wltai 
may seem tolnm  tho abuse of the news
paper*. The public conviction of the 
general uprightness of tho courts, ami 
the quick instinct of the Knglish-sjteak- 
ing races to defend the independence 
of tho judiciary, may tie trusted to re- 
st- ain and condom unjust assults upon 
them But when that public convic-

<ive the r fa r  owner half tho pleasure^ U“ "  1Hn,‘ 1 » re " ' ,1 onUi& d  by 
extracted from the diminutive gen. i.n- -'Mulu. but lend an ear mcl.ned to be-
bedded in her nearly front teeth. The 1,,‘ va“ th? t,rae h;l< . lo ’ «*
case mentioned is probably th*- only no“ n, e lbe Pra8'- l,nt w ru tioize H'®
one of the kind in Louisville.--Louts- profess on. -U c o n je  It CurD*. .m

viile Courier Journal. Unrl'tr * Vrt^ ‘ n'

People Who Whine.
“ I think the most miserable n.en ot 

women iu the w n ld are those who get 
in the habit of whining,"said a philoso
phical gentleman. 'T h ey  uot only make 
themselves m serable, but every one 
with whom they come in contact. It's  
a habit, and a very bad oue. The 
worst of it is the winner* do not re 
alize that they are a nuisance, or that 
they have fallen into such ways. I 
think there are more wh ning women 
i han men, bMRRM among the latter 
sex tbe snivelers very often run 
against expressions concerning them
selves that open their eyes very sud
den'? Bui when a woman fa ll* into 
tbe habit. *he generally whines ell her 
days.”  -Elm ira Uaeette.

A Far-Sighted Hoy
A four-year-old boy wa* taken to the 

window a few mornings since and 
shown the bright plaoet of the morning 
*k . wh ch was shining w th rem arka
ble brightoeae through an acceptional- 
ly dear atmosphere. He was told that 
it was Vontia and admired it greallv. 
A l the breakfast table bo related tlie 
experience with great animation.

“ I saw a big Mar.”  lie sa*l: "its 
name was Peanuts, and it was pointed 
at both ends.

As the form of the planet is that of a 
•harp-|ioioted crescent it iaevident that 
that boy's eyes are much better to tie 
trusted than his ears — Horton Tram- 
9ri t ________  _

A Noble Sentiment.
Dumlev “ Brown told me last night, 

in strictest confidence, Robin ton. that 
everything is all right -vilh the pretty 
little widow, and that they are to Ini 
married in June. ”

Robinson: “You don’ t say! ’
Dumley “ Yea; but you mustn't aay 

anything about it. When a man con- 
tides in me 1 like to respect the conff 
denes."  — EporJi.

ir2r
I rate* e l « itvetU r- 

ttefie teller

I "Ul r ir ,. u, ..... . . . "  ------■
N eed le ,“  • 1 lie P o r t a l , " ‘‘• u lU n  M«winta!e'» 
• a d  ‘ -The (W o n .I  1 rt«n « i ie m n o n  .»( tbs  
itraed H irer. T hese  phi arse arc ■»« i*ar4. 
hoard  mount* It t  Id ln e b e *  In »t«e sod  •  III 
be seat prepaid to aav aitdrees « »  »<<eti l of 
forty seats in posts*-- stsmpa for tbe wt, or 
'  cents to staa ipe *•«*. for e a r  o a e o fn ro re  

ibe rtawi Address, A  K Hooper. 0. T. 
L  A » t .  D  A  R 0 R K . Dearer, Colo.

Wouldn’ t Be Woman I f  Nhe Didn't 
"Yon and your husbend should set

tle these little troubles between yonr- 
selve*. ' said the minister, "aad not 
come to me From what you have 
said 1 should Ju Ige vou were rather ob
stinate "

“Ob. no.' *lie replied, "indeed. I’m 
not But I admit 1 al <v» * like to liava 
» v  own wa . -J u d g e

The Komaurc o f a Sioux Indian.

For a year or more a full-blood 
Yanktonian S ottx Indian lias been en
gaged at the Bureau o f Ethnology 
translating the myths and sign lan
guage of his race, and lias produced 
some interesting ami valuable papers. 
Iming able both to read and wr to the 
Knglish language fluentli. Ho was 
educated at Hampton, and has been 
connected with the geological surrey m 
various minor capnciti is for some years. 
Last summer lie li'come demoralized. 
He was sent to West Virginia fo ra  few 
weeks with n party from the survey, 
;and there m ale the acquaintance o f a 
; 'ile-faced damsel whose attractions 
seemed to destroy his mental equili- 
br.uin, for he has not been himself 
since. Instead of attending to his 
studies diligently, as was Ids practice 
before. Bush Otter, for that is Ids 
name, spent much time in looking out 
of the w rdow in ail ahstracled manner 

! and in writing letters, of which he de
stroyed a* many as lie mailed. About 
once in two weeks he would ask for a 
few day*' leave of absenoe and would 
disappear from the office and hia ac
customed haunts, but lie always refused 
to tell where iie w as going or where he 
had been.

These applications for leave became 
so frequent that Major Powell was 
compelled to lefuse them, when Bu*h 

1 Otter seemed all of a sudden to be 
troubled with poor health. T w o  or 
three days each week he would remain 
away front the office and complain up
on hi* return of having been ill. It 

i was accidently discovered that when 
suffering from these mysterious com
plaints lie invariably went to West V ir
ginia for treatmen', and ns he appear
ed to grow  worse instead of better, and 
became absolutely unable to do any 
work. Major Powell called f-*r b s 

■ resignation. Bush Otter wrote ont the 
) document without hesitation and seem

ed glad to be relieved of official respon
sibilities so that he conld spend h t 
whole time in loving. As soon as hr 
drew the pav due him he started fot 
tbe Ntate o f West V irg in ia  and has not 
been seen sluce. The officers of the 
Bureau o f Kthnoiogv are greatly  inter 

i ested in the case and await the result 
I of Bush Otter's courtship with anxiety. 

— \Ya*himiton Letter.

Moarr is eatlsr In tbe Fast. HanUwlebsi 
stats sol i st a dotlsr apiece n* snow b**Mrf 

1 t-avsler*. so l in tha' v v < onstdeiah> mono) 
get 1b ‘. . ctrcalaWon. —'.If('(*ee/**kr Triu n e .

HERE AND THKR&

Tbe library of Yale was founded la 1100
Tbe fouadation of s library was made al 

Harvard College la 18*.
It It estimated that 1.000,000 boxes ol 

raisins will be produced at Fresno, Cal., tbls 
season.

At Tokio last year 10,240 persons were 
cremated. On It L'fll bad died from Infectlout 
diseases.

Tbe largest fish market In tbe world Is Bil
lingsgate London, where I.'I3,000 tons of IWb 
•re sold a year.

An experienced Adirondack guide estimates 
Ibst there ere now In tbe Adlroudecks (W 000 
deer snd 2,0.10 beer*.

't he snow on tbe bill tops in the vicinity of 
Isbpemlng, Midi., Is five feet deep Its depth 
In vtlleye nobody knows.

Norwsy bas a battalion of armed skater# 
who maneuver readily on the Ice or snow. 
Tbeir skates are six Inches wide and nine 
long.

Natural gas at Pittsburg bas displaced tbe 
use of 4,1100,000 tons of cost a year. l>ue-ba! 
ibo bouses there use natural gas for fuel snd 
light.

They say It is a fact that Mr. and Mrs. 
Turknet, aged eighty and slxtv-flve year* re
spectively, of Cisco, Tex., have recently be
come tbe parents of • fine boy.

Some of tbe Luge apartmeut bouses Iu New 
York bare proved bad speculation*. Tbe Os
borne, which cost • l. ’AO.OOO In 1&82, bas re
cently been sold at auction for t'NM.OOn less.

Tbe wealthiest woman In the Northwest is 
probably Mrs. Sarah A. Davidson, of 8t Paul, 
tbe widow of Commodore \\. F. Davidson. 
She Is estimated to be worth about 11,500,000.

The Canadian Government bas determined 
to grant no further aid to Immigrants

New Orleans bas decided to celebrate Mardl 
(■rss tbls year with more enthusiasm than 
ever before.

The old Ilobepxoliern curse, that no king 
wss to be succeeded l>y bis eldest son aud the 
heir was to have some malformation or dam 
agrd limb, bas been broken, and even tbe 
most superstitious have begun to doubt the 
spell.

What Is called the "School of Literary 
r'conomy" In Columbia College, New York, 
bas twenty-three students this winter. It 
was established a year or two ago with special 
reference to lbe training ot worneu for the 
duties of librarians.

Perhaps the richest colored woman Iu the 
South Is Mrs. Amanda Ewlambs. of Atlanta. 
t;«., whose fortune is estimated at (400,0)0. 
Mrs. II. White, of Mobile, a colored woman is 
worth (40,000. aud there are several other r cb 
colored women In tbe 8outh.

Tbe names for money In tbe language of tbe 
Ogallalla Sioux are Interesting. Gold I* 
mases-ska-zi, litterally "yellow white Iron; ' 
silver I* msses aka-ska. or while Iron,” and 
green* seks are mlnne-burpimates ska, or 
‘‘paper that talks white Iron.”

It Is a curious fart that while tjueen Victo
ria speska German In ber home circle, tbe 
present German Empress disregards It in her* 
and uses English as much as possible. Eu 
gli*b is lbe fireside tongue ol toe Greek, Dan 
lab and Russian royal families.

Prince William, eldest son of Crown Prince 
William of Germany, will be seven years of 
sge next May. On iris last birthday be was 
presented with a cake, upou which six candles 
were burnlug, and a commission, with tbe U n i
term of a lieutenant In tbe Prussian armv.

Mr. >anderbilt la going to frwm a great col
lection of articles of brlc-a-t>rar. lie bas sc
oured tbe services of an experienced Instructor 
io aid bun In judging wbat to purchase, and it 
said that be bas alreadv expended upwards of 
half a million dollars on bis new collection.

Bronson Alcott was a vegetarian, and often 
criticised meat eaters harshlv To one of them 
be declared one day that the eater of mutton 
becomes a sheep, the eater of pork becomes a 
bog. etc. "Aud tt Is also true,” interposed tbe 
other, "that eaters of vegelablet become amall 
(iota toes I”

General la s  Wallace, tbe author o( "Ben 
Hur," Is said to l «  distressingly absent-miud 
ed. He has been known when at breakfast to 
put two heaping teaspoonluls of sugar on a 
soft boiled egg, and tben, almost la-fore tbe 
laughter bad d‘ed away, to sail bit coffee with 
great deliberation.

Whenever Emperor William went to bis 
study window to acknowledge a military salute 
be Invariably buttoned bis coat. To a Gener
al wbo asked turn why be was so ceremonious 
be seid ' Tbe soldiers have never seen in 
with my coat unboitoned, and they nevir 
shall. It ia tbe one buttou left unbuttoned 
tbat I* tbe ruin of tbe army.”

A very large share of tbe wheat Imported 
Into Great Brltian is from Kussis, tbe largest 
competitor ot tbe t’olted Htates. Tbe annual 
average of tbe wheat crop of the Lulled Mates 
for several years past bas lieeu 4;Mi,0UO,(WO 
bushels, and the export i:Kt,OjO,0(lO. The aver 
age crop of Kussla for tbe same period baa 
t«cn 227,0011,000 bushels, and tbe export 70,
ooo.ooa

A hew York woman, wbo lost ber scalp by 
being struck by a railroad train, sued tbe 
company for damages. Tbe esse was tried 
four times In tbe first trial tbe case was dis
missed. In tbe second trial she was awarded 
(111,500 damages. In the third trial the Jon 
gave ber (10.000 and finally a verdict for 
(ri.OtX) was reached. Juries seem to disagree 
as to tbe value of acalpes.

A lady llvlog at Findlay, Ohio, threw out In 
tha yard a quantity of tinned pears which 
had fermented, and a flock c? chickens help 
ed tbemselvee, end soon after became Intoxl * 
rated. Tbeir entice were ridicnlous In Ibe 
extreme. Tbe rooeter bad naturally Imbibed 
tbe most, and bad three fights snd got used 
up. He and one of tbe bens became so 
stupefied that they became helpless.

A Chinaman In Ban Francisco, during a 
dispute with a man of ble own race, drew n 
revolver and fired several sbota. Tbe man at
tacked didn’t seem to mind being shot nt In 
tbe least, and was entirely uninjured. He 
was erreeted and searched, and found to have 
a shirt of papier maebe of such consistency 
that when worn under a thick padded tunic It 
would lie Impossible for a bullet or knife- 
thrust to penetrate It.

One of Ibe queer uses to which some fa*b 
loneble women put District Telegrtph mes
senger boys is to have them take out their 
pet dogs for exercise end tiring. Every 
morning and evening tbe uniformed lads may 
l>e seen around Klttenbouse Bquare, New 
York, accompanied by pugs, fox terrier*, 
collies, (oodles and other dogs of high degree, 
some loose snd some with leashes. The boys 
appear Io enjoy It as much as the 
dogs.

Mrs. Sallie Moss, who lives nine miles south 
of Hopkinsville, Ky., is now Iu ber ninetieth 
year. She la tbe mother of twelve eons and 
five daughters, fifteen of whom tbe raised and 
•aw married; thirteen of those are now living 
—ten eons ena three daughter*. Bhe it the 
grandmother of 128 children, 108 of whom are 
still living; tbe great grandmother of 240. 
210 of whom are still living; the great, great 
grandmother of ninety-six, aud seventy.fivt- 
of these i- tter are living; making In ail; 
479 descendants, 408 of whom are yet alive

In Ibe center window of a building at lieav- 
rr Falls Is tbe picture of a man outlined on 
the glees like tbe negative of • photograph 
end one cannot look through tbe window 
f-om the atreet without noticing It pialnlv. 
Tbe strangest part of tble freak la, that tbe 
family living In tbe house does not know nf 
lie existence, although they often look 
through tbe picture Itself. A local scientist 
said that in ble opinion, while tbe glass was 
yet warm e mischievous boy bad taken a 
•tick and drawn the outlines of • men

A young la ir governess wee silting In a 
borse-esr in an English provincial town when 
a etyllihly dressed man entered, wbo display
ed pcomloenlly a valuable diamond ring on 
one of bis fingers He soon after got out, 
and tbe youog lady on getting to heritage on 
ber wav home stepped out •• well, and found 
oa pulling ber baud la her pocket that her 
puree wee gone. Bhe. however, found a 
strange article la ber pocket, which to ber as
tonishment, turned out to be tbe Identical 
ring which ber fellow-traveler had been so 
oaten talloueiy displaying Examination 
proved tbat the ring wee no Hash article, e 
jeweller appraising It at of the valae of nt 
least XJO Fortunately for tb« lady, they was 
owl; two shill lags la th« purse which she lost. 
Tbe rlag had erldeally flipped off the pick 
pocket's finger when be wss la (the eel of ab  
stcs( ting tbe purse

A  Michigan girl Naa found 3,155 four- 
leave clovers and is not married yet. 
There ia sure luck in those things— for 
the men

Man wants but little here below.
But wan's that little strong.

Tble Is especially true of a purge. The 
average man or woman done no*, precisely 
banker for It, as a rule, but when taken, 
wlshe* It to be prompt, sure and effective. 
Dr. 1‘itroe's Pleasant IVrgative Pellets leave 
nothing to be desired In point of efllcscy, and 
yet tbeir actions is totally free from any un
pleasant symptoms, or disagreeable after-ef
fects. Purely vegetable, perfectly harmless.

" I ’m stuck on that g ir l,” said tho 
court plaster. "W e ll, she breaks me 
all up, too," remarked the peanut
candy.

Its thousands of cures are tbe best adver
tisement for Dr. Bago’s Lstarra Remedy.

Miss Ainclic Rives, tho V irgin ia  au
thoress, is a cousin of Mr. George Rites, 
the assistant secretary of state

Happy Homes.
Much bas been written and said about bow 

to make home happy. Tbe moralist and tbe 
preacher have hackneyed tbls theme, until It 
would teem nothing more remained to be said. 
Hut the philosophers have gone far out of 
tbtdr way to account for the prevalence of Ill- 
assorted couples and miLuppy homes, and 
Lave overlooked the chief cause. Most of tbe 
unbappluess of married life can bo traced di
rectly to those functionaldersugeinen.s wlil-h 
women are subject. In nine eu 'o  ut ui ten 
tbe irtitabie, dlssatbtled snd unhappy wife 1* 
a sufferer from some ‘‘female com, lalnt.” A 
trial of Dr. Price’s Favorite Prescription will 
produce more domestic bniipincsa than e in'l- 
lion sermons or philosophical treatises. It 
cures all those peculiar weaknesses aud ail
ment* incident to women. It is tbe only 
medicine sold by druggist under a po*lll ve 

' : ‘Manufacturer*, tbat is 
will give satisfaction In every eaae, or inouev 
will be refunded. Bee guarantee printed on 
wrapper enclosing bottle.

Bs mire 11) yet Hood's Bsrsaparilla,

rood t jresr ago- *o reliable, lieucncial. pleaaant to 
take—my favorite spring medicine.

Hood's s »r »» »*SI1a1 

the moat popular aad 

s u e e e s e fa l  Boriag 
Medicine K e s r i?  

every M t  K B  |  ■  ■Medicine
a reliable lyr ng medicine lit Hood's Sensparllla to 
expel tlie Imporlilet which have iccemulsiad la the 
blood dorlax tbs winter, to keep up strength «• tha 
warm weather comes on. create an appetite and pro
mote healthy dlgrstlun. Try Hood's ganapsillia this 
spring and you will lie convinced that it does possess 
superior and peculiar merit.

A Good Appetite
"When 1 began taking Ibod's Rarsapartlla ( ww

d uy In the morning, had a headache, and no appe
tite; hut now I ran hardly get enough cooked toeat.'t 
I.sm* hasraan, 1 Coral Stro t, Worcester, Mass.

"I.aal spring my whole family took flood' a Sarsa
parilla. The re,ul' Is (hit all havo been cured of 
armfuls, my Utile hoy being entirely free from tores, 
aud all four of my i htldreu look bright and healthy 
a* possibly cell he. 1 limn found llood's Sarsaparilla 
good for catarrh.' Wh. II. ATuaatoa, 1'sstulc City, 
N. J.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
fold by a I druggists. Si; six fnrgl. Prepare.! only I Sold by sll d' iiggUt*. si: six for gv Prepared only 
t,y V. I. noon A CO., Apothecarle*, Lowell, Mats. by C. I HOOD A CO, Apofhacaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar 100 Doses One Dollar

A R M  AND H A M M E R

The w idow  of the late Maync R«*i«l, 
the widely-known ami popular novelist, 
i* engaged in writing hi* life.

Knowledge From Experience
It wbat we understand when Dr. Nnahllnz, | 
an ciolneut Baptist divine of Gnivreti n. ! 
Texas, writes, ‘‘Send me two bottles of Tay- I 
lor’* Cherokee Keiucilv o f Sweet Gum and | 
Mullein. It is tor • friend suffering trnin | 
Consumption. It I* • preparation 1 kuow 
from experience to be good.

Kngriio Field gays it'* n I itel to sup- 
po*** that Chicago girl* think that “ R o 
meo and Juliet” is two separate plays.

Iu Is'*) “ Brown's Bronchial Tbrocbes” 
were lntrodu ‘ed, and tbeir surce** a* a cure 
for Colds, Couchs. AUlima, aud Bronchitis 
ba* been unparalleled.

The wife of Judge Stailo, our M ini*- I 
ter at Rome, Italy, talk* very little Kn- I 
g lid e  being a Germ an liy birth

Consumption Sutely Cared,
To the Editor:—

l’lease inform your readers tbat 1 hare • | 
positive remedy for the above name 1 disease. . 
lii its timely use thousands of hopeless ease* 
have t>ccn permanent^ cured. I shall Its 
glad to send two liottle* of my remedy ru*B 
to sny of your readers who have consumption 
tt they will send me Iheir F.xpreaa and P. o. 
address. Respect! ullv,
T . A. BLOC l  M. M. C'„ 181 Pearl St, New York.

% ekeepers a
Farmer*.— It is Impor
tant that the Bods you 
U*« shouldbu White and 
rure same ts all similar 
suhstinccs used for 
feed. To insure ob
taining only the ‘ ‘Arm A 
Hammer ' brand Hods, 
b.iy It In “pound or 
half pound" cartoons, 
which bear our name 
and trade-mark, as In
ferior goods srs some- 
timessubstilitcd forth# 
“ Arm k Hammer" brand 
wh*a bought In bulk 
Partias using Baking 
powder should remem
ber lhat iU sole riein 
property consists of a

earb mats of soda. Ob# 
te»ar>oonfulof the “Ann 
A Hammer" brand of 
Bods mixed with sour 
mil* equals lour tcv 

lonnfuls of the bcs»
7a.liking Powder, saving 
twenty t-.mes Its cos# 
besides being much 
healthier, becanaa It 
does not contain any 
lnjnrious substaaefs, 
r ich  as alum, terra alba 
ate., of which many Dak- 
lug Powders arc mads. 
Dairymen and Farmer# 
should uss only Ibo" Arm  
k  Ham m er" brand for 
(loaning and keeping 
Milk Pans Sweet and  
Clean

R A N D  S O D A

$300 REWA Far tha whsre- 
ttSSMSfIs of-^ A  L O S T  B O Y .

fa.rJ t» l. e llr., M mo „  aaoT.rln* the Mlea.af
c. , W !  ere In *he Bible ta the w ord  
B V found!- -  j Monk. Obap af.i Verse-
T. « . ■ this l.y will I *

giuTe.ata. I f  iroMtaaB aeeeorrert an*w,r to renlvsg the te .u r i eae w ill m *lie  M .  I -d S '  * fo in M js ,  u .  fcn* gl<V ike
M gM  ' -----  ‘ ( f  eim do Botsel t',e flrat award you Ba.« .'kaana f.*  eae sslha elMW.wit itp.ra ..tbe wit Mfleacb, Mdlbtnit « wh. 

but you, ci*e<*t.rood fcs la« do* aremlaiol f ;■ owed not
THE CHIMNEY CORNER '
la >■# a waslui tastily SSMT aad .beeld W la-. • •-.'torma.l ta fwstred aMrtow MJeaataWSaa r.talWI

w -V '-S T -. PR IZE  VktNNERS ! " ^ m > . T ^ viC
II Did'oSc, l>*r.banr, C«an .$ ’ W. A. IL.sr®. Ilunutill*. C©r. pl®tt It®; In f ki«n**y Cor*»e». of Mfif-h II witch will bo
•fot i «;-.•ki fw i ct*. Write to tb« Wiouer*. • ir. . f r j • eu ‘ fot* nranu. Tb# abor*
EWEfi. I • •oiuteiy fr.w. Yoo ror«l<rotb«foll wortbofYOMMaG nwy • 1' < tM<tr •*.&!. Y-r . » a ’ *v of io ,-«aUi jie* n»Ey eoi •■'’*»• Pjn *
•uk W r^ a tN A  buoifE ieU *  iff** tRfi&fftffft Ei'jEttal £wtc. a bo CbimacF ©grnoi. o 7 V  '\xbonx  BU. Ctic igo, XU*

A T K I N S ’  H A T T I . K S A A K K  O i l , !  . P V . i t V K -
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. #  \ Sprains and Bruins,

VV. K. (ilttH**, Scyene, any*; My wife 
n.ultl not uas her arm or tlngcr* f<> 
Itlieumatlsm. I uwd K \TTI.K*NAKK 
oil. and site rwcoverod the U'u of Unmi 
In I*-, api'U at!ciii«.

II. C. H U "l> .T rin ity  Mills, safe: 1 got 
over-boated and lost tin* u -o of my arm* 

u*od HATTI.KSN AKK OIL freely and 
recovered llioii uec readily.

(OLUNF.I. 1,1111.1. MiLLF.il say, 1 wt> irate ear n y hand* wore tight!* 
iifrd well Itht itiuatloit. and I '»e* 

i wt I Vie Io "in n them. Atkins V .nml 
I an*' a I'll ,,.lt cull on. sa! dialed 
all It \ l Tl.i>N AK K OH. In ona 
ui * Hme I .pt ned my tins'i* and 

Itare bail full u«c nf them ever since.
For sals Ly all druggiata.

If Sufferers from Consumption,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, and General Debility 

Will 11 v B ro il's  >. in of Cl ,1 Liver (III
with llyi ophoaplilte*, they will find Immedi
ate relief and permanent benefit. Tlie Medi
cal l*role*sion univer,»lly declare it a remedy 
of the greatest \alu- an ! very palatable. 
Bend: " I  have ured Beott’s Emulsion In 
several cases of Berofuia ami Debility in 
Children. Rr*ult.* most crutllwni: Mt lit
tle patient* lake it with pleasure.”—W. A. 
Hllbxkt , M D . Salisbury, ill.

N E R V c.S ! N E R V E S !f
What lend - visions ihia Util# word brings 

before tbe eyes of the nervous 
Headache. N euralg ia ,

indigestion, Sleeplessness
N ervous Prostration.

All stare them n the fice. Vet all these nervous 
troubles can be cured by using

( 'Paine'ss t e v ,Qm|30und
For The Nervous 

The Debilitated 
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC !
Also contains the best remedies for diseased con- ) 
duioni of the Kidneys, L iver, and B lood, which 
always accompany nerve troubles.

ll is n Nerve I onic, an Alterative, a Laxative, I
and a Diuretic. That Is why it
C U K ES W H E N  O T H E R S  F A IL .

(t .o o  a Bottle. Send for full particulars.
WELLS RICHARDSON A CO . Proprietors 

BURLINGTON, VT.

Silk and Satin Ribbons F R E E  *
L A M J K , T H I S  IS  F O B  S O I  ■ ■

gtft (or ih t Ud>#. Para 
much tnrno j an f H< ur« 
tb® l*cef! Kerry U*ly 

Ian-w®an<f ap|>r«H latrs, j 
lira I't .vllrirE o f hav- , 
Ing n «  rr-mrranf s of 
ribbon, hs.n1y for f h «  | 

thousand and on* 
U etva .d  off r f i l l  
ptirrxyBi'E for v hit h 
(u< fi fi ii 8 d • nr®  
Hard, a n d  Wtu tl 
tfcrw, lh «  ladira, 
• t e -• so h Ed^-n- 
tarc. Io  fint 
Wtltf isw ntrd at 
Uir msheI r  r »• • ■ 
•ut h f o o d s  ft r o 
•old for, w o o l •( 
cra te  a Iar*n (dll 
o f  e ip fn w , *  n •! 
tkorafor® t!rt»sr« «  
r  r ® a I many from 
ludMlki..f I h e r  
taafrs la  t h ia 
d im  lion. Itaalifi- 
lo t  th a t  t h r i o  
xv . r • (l-ot aaudi 
up >n ih lU ivx li of
rrninauta o f rib
bon* am .ii* t h ft
U r f «  irop<»ri o f
honors of Anc ll ft 
W iil. li Iliry HTtmkl 

bft w W in f todispoftftoflft bolk, WawnalY fH- ft- n o f ilivii 
Io any owftaapobU ofporohftaiaf hurfftly, w r I u»i i»u r • <J ft March. 
Nftuiilnf In fair obfftlnlnf tho rmire «locll o f M ilk  *ut| 
M a t in  I I IM s n n  IK rn sn n aM n  o f ral of Ihftlaijfftl of
thrift houses, who I in polled tha flnrsi K..«.•!#. Thrs# f«o«Jfi may 
bft drprnded upon •• aaprrior Io ftnyiliiiit to bft fouud, ft*, rpt 
In thft vrry brat atoroft o f Jkmrrlco- Yftt iliry « r «  f iv e *  away, 
f r + r \  noihinf like ll ever known. A frrand l»rn®fli for all ibft 
ladle#; brauiiful,rlftffftnf, rhulre fmida abaolutvly f i o f .  W l  
hav® nnrniUd il»«mMsi»da o f  doilara iu tlsla d im  iIon,and raw 
MF*van fmmrnwlv, varissl, and moat ronifslrtr aaanrtmrni of rM»- 
bona, In ®vrry rs^.wlvakle al*a«lr and wldi S, aud all o f fir r l lru l 
qualify, adapted for nrrk-wcar, l»»»n»rt eir .rv b«l t r l * ’. :.. ;*, 
bow*, earf#, 4r*«a trtmmlnffa, silk quilt work,atr . etr Homo 
• f  tha** remna:tta n n t i  litre# ) aid* and upwaiua in lonnih.
T kotiffh remngnfg, all f ha patterns are new and late *l> lea. and 
b i t  ba d®j»ei»ded on aa beauilbil. refined, fWslilonable and ala* 
yam 11 ova to (W f Ik h a i  «<•>•( u I iiIm m ia t owiplelO  
A w o r l n i i  tu o f  I l ira *  e l e g u n l  r i k h m i *  F r c i ’ . 
T h e  I V n r l l r a l  l l a i i ( r k r e | i e r  a n d  le O «« lra *  
F ’l r r f t l i l c  r o m p n n l o f i ,  publiahnd monthly hy ua. »*«c -  
knowi. rifted, by tho** < omprimt to judy®, Io be tb« best peri- 
odlcal of lira kind ta Uta world. Very Urffr and lrands«.ine|y il- 
I oaf rated r. gular pdea 74 eta. por yr a r; tend I|.T eeula aad wa 
w ill Bend it to you tot a trial year, and « III al«> w ml f r r  o  ft 
U o ia flk r  r.l.luont; 9  aulrarrlplh ntand I  boirg, O A  «•• 4
MbarHptlona And 4  bo« re, S  f . Oitr-tm i Boataffs atamita may 
baaent ft*r leaa than t l .  fie* I I  friends In >dn you lliareby ftet- 
11tiff 4 aabserfptlowa a«d 4 Imtaa for onlr ft I ran do it In a f. w 
minute*. The shore o4T9r l« baae<l on this i ic t t h o a e  who read

‘"he B  U Y E K B ’ G U ID  E i» 
lauucl March and Bept., 

v each year. X, Is ait ency-
loU-podia ot useful info*, 
r mnt ion for #11 who pur. 
citono the luxuries or the

___  necessities of life. W e
can cloth® you and furnish you with 
all the noooaasry and unnecessary 
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep, 
iut, tleh,* hunt, work, go to church, 
or etay at home, and iu various siaea, 
styles and quantities. Just flguro out 
what ix required to do #11 these thing:; 
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair 
. timste of tho value of tho B U Y E R S ' 

G U ID E , whi'-li will b® rent upon 
■ oeetpt of 10 cen*s to pay postage,
M ONTGOM ERY WARD A CO.
111-114 Miohig i t Avonue, Chicago, 111.

The treatm ent o f  m iw y tliousandg o f n tw «  
o f  those chronic wcuknttWHS uud dlstreeaing 
nllinents pecu liar to  fcinolva, at the Invalid* 
Hotel and Surgical liuditute, llu ffa lo , N . Y ., 

•  Corded a  v ant experience in nlculy adapt- 
in_- and th orough ly  testing remedies fo r  tlie 
c u rc o t  wom an s iw-cullttr ltialivlii s.

Or. P ie r re ’s t u t o r l t c  frew crlD tlon  
ig tho outgrow th , o r  result, o f  this great aim  
vniiiable ex|H'rience. Thousands o r  Ustim o* 
nla 1.1, received front patients aud from  physl- 
elans w ho  have tested it III the m n e  i'KKni- 
vated and ntwtinuLe enses which had I ■tilth-'I 
their skill, p rove  it to l*> tlie most w opd erfu l 
rem edy ev e r  devised fo r  the re lief and  e itre o f  
suit,-ring w om en. I t  tt n«*t recom m ended a* a 
"cu re -sJ i."  but as a most perfect SiK-clfie fo r  
w om an 's peculiar ailments.

A w n  p o w e r f u l *  i n v i g o r a t i n g  t o n i c ,  
It im parts strength to  the whole system, 
and to the w oiub  and (is appendages ir  
uartieulor. F o r  o verw orked , "w o rn -o u t ,*  
'• rn n -lo w n ,”  debilitated teachers, milliners, 
dressmakers, seamstresses, " »h o | eg lils ,"  house- 
keepes*, nu rsing m others, and leebto wom en

S-rieruilv, D r. Pli»ree’s l arortt® l ’resorlpuon  
the givittest earthly bix.n, I- ing utie'iualed  

as an u iipem in g  eoriital and restorative tonic.
Aa w s o o t t i i n g  a n d  e t r e u g l b e n i u g  

n e r v i n e ,  "F u v o r t e  I'legeriirtloti"  I* une- 
uualevl ami is in valuab le  in a llaying and sub - 
i*'jing nervous excita ld lity , Irritai'ility, e x 
haustion, prostration, hysteria, stiusni* and  
other dtttreMing, n e rvo u s  sym ptom s com 
m only attendant upon functional and organic  
disease o f  tho wom b. It induces refrm hing  
s li '-p  and relieves m ental anx iety  and de
spondently-Or. P lc re c 'e  F a v o r it e  P reae rlp t lo n
la  n  I c k l t lm u i o  m e d i c i n e ,  . .-
compounded by an rxjx-rienced and skillful 
physician, and achiptcd to woman's di'lleate 
oigaulr.:ition. It tt purely vegetable in its
u Fnixtaition and pcffectiV hurmle*a in its 
rd'r-ets in any condition of the system. For 
morning sickm-us, or nausea, from whatever 
cause arising, weak stomaeh. indigestion, dvs- 
pe|n<ui and klndnsl symptom*, iu use. In small 
d o t*w ill prove very lameflelul.

"F a v o r it e  I 'r o s c r lp lio n  ”  i * a p o «| .  
liv e  cu re  tor the most complicated nod o' i- 
Rtinute eases of leucorrhea. excessive flowing, 
painful meiistrimle'ii, unnofund nuppre*sl«ns, 
pnvlapsiis. or falling of tlie woml>. wcnU hack. 
*' teumle weakiie.va, miteversi'in, retroversion, 
bearing-down sensation*, chronic congestion. 
Inflammation nod uh-eralion ol the Womb. In- 
flamtuutiim. pain and tenderness in ovaries, 
accompanied with "internal heat."

Aa a regnltator and promoter of fune- 
M  r l- l  or elinngi 

' I'avriU- I’re-

TREATED FREE.
If trrAt<"1 It - I ' v b u I It# « >mi»It<Nktlonft with I hi 

nv>-t • "i.iorti'i . ti .• • < tab]# ranM'dle*entire
I) hirittlt a. Krfu«.\ o all pr nijvtoma of dr<»pay in rlrhl
Ml 'i'ii!vd*r, < , *1. j touounrffri hop*»«n * tij
Um Ira-t v( | * T*Wrian-. F»t»iu lltr braidbabtHs* o  mpUmt 
ra|*MI> . r.n l in tr«i «Ib Y» b t Wbat K «o  U itid . Ol
all m mploinit bib r«*iin<ve*«fta 

Homio m.tY n y  ». . wfthoiit fctio,* ing ftti vthfrf
•bolit. ki'tto r ll *'■>'•* not *•»•! jun anythllitftft 
reniita tho ll. I a nf cur fi . • t.i fur jooiTrif. >•*# 
Rift O. -I I;iiit!y  t II * • ♦ a* ' • • - • f < HldltiM CbaTf
that h i»o iitftt tbCitt .rft t»’i"tl .1* of flitrad bud tlfl'b 
ti« iii t!t • i 1.1 <1 anal)i< 1 . • ' frit. (iitt>afullliHor.T
of < i- bam ;•#'< * ' • x bfTMod A v. F- td
fra# |ra’n|*hl4-t, ossiiui'ilbif lo-u is'/HiuIw T< n<!> alrrftb
merit Hit i I-».•••! FfIKE • ' •»» • 1 If 4* i -m tor fri t! amd 
|vl wuta in i*IttiiijiA tt» j .. > j." .iaire. K|»ll#f»fl' < Kit-* -

H. II. CJltrFH t% HOlli, M M * .
tuii-n M irU fft hfrr. » ATt.AN . j . <Jb*Drills

For cvcrv Pu ftPO ti
SOLD ON TRIAL.

Investment
email, prof 
it *  large 
Send HV.fof 
m a i l i n g  
lirge lllus 
tratod Cats 
logna wttk

fill particulars.
Mnnnfaclured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 E 169 LAKE « T

;^ C K IO A G O . ILLiNO I-T .

from girlhood to woinniilK 
tiivl
an nnaluiv only . 

equpliy eflloacious and valuable In its elTi, '

script ton ” tt a perfectly safe remedial agent, 
and can jm*lu'-e only goo'l rtnults. It ir

tional aotion. at that c-Httcni f̂- riod of change
e ret! 
rl n

nueliy efflcncious und viilualik' In Its effort 
then taken for those disorder* and derange 
merit* Incident to that Inter and most critical 
perilhI, know n os *'The Ciiungc of Life."

“  Ftavnrllc P rc a e r ip llo n ,”  when taln i 
in coutiectlon with the use or Dr. Pfere •' 
Golden Mi* I leal Discovery, anil small laxntivi 
doses of Hr. Plert-e's I’ui-gntive Pellets fl.it11* 
Liver Pillsi. cum! Liver. Kidney and illmldn 
diseunes. Their i-omblned use otto removes 
bloiai taints, and abolislies cancerous and 
scrofulous humors from the svstem.

“ F av o rite  P re sc r ip tio n  ”  I* il,e only 
medicine for women, sold hv’di'iigvisi*, under  
a  positive  guaran tee , I i n th" manu
facturers, that it will give cattttiu'tion In every 
ease, or money will ho refunded. This guaran
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper, 
and faithfully (grrted out for ninny years.

I.targe bottlca (100 doses) (l.O O , or six  
bottles fo r  #5.00.

For large. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases nf 
Women (1«)0 pages, paper-covered), send ton 
oenta in stamps. Address,

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
e«:» main s » , n i F iA i.o ,  n , y .

l*o n n « « 9
2 TO to YEAR*

x o  per cent lu’t and no ouinmiMlon.

O  per cent In't with smell commiseloa.
H’tl.e fur particulars of our

ANNUAL l.iSTALLMENl LOAN
Furls Smith, Ciidwill k Co.

Han Antoulo. Texas. 
Or Stark Wcat, Waco.

A QBffAT b a r g a i n : O n l y  
w v

!.50
CTTkCB. u war n* c»Li*rh cmrvt < 
"toiifc4ra»ftia->. _ • INCH tcrEBOB ftra «Jb. FMU. Mionr*. WE «F. Gff'*AW* # ».t« a

Bl KlffY Of 
THft AWOUBT W« 
WILL. MAIL. P031 

Mib.TOAin
AOOBKSB IB 
TMffW ■ out at YHlftff Bib 
riftB AMKm* 

Cftte Mtof 
DOG Cl K AC* 
tiom Bur •on> ta pc* 
VOLVKftB.

that a s  make Wa make ibta r t h i offer In order to
El one# aaonr® iftOXIV) »ew  gub# ri»>< rs, who. not now, hut aest 
foar. and tr tean  fhaauaflor, thall rewanl ua with a profit, Ira. 
CBBB* tha ma)nrUy ol I Lem will wtsb to renew their iiiborlte  
bon®, and will do ao Th® money roquirad ra bat a Email faction 
o f Ih® prira you would haoa V» pay al any Mora foe ft much 
amallar assortment o ffer Inferior m bU*ns P«st Iraryaln orot 
knows ; you w ill n«»« billy appre-daf# it until a fa r  you aaa all. 
ftafl® datlrery ffuaranfftad h 'u ey  rofWndeil to any ona not par- 
fa t ly  Birltflwf Malta? fful ibraout. ar aaud at ouce, for prob® 
•bly if won t atmaarEffum. Adders*.

H UAkuLKrr kCO  . Pl'BI lENfttft. PObTLftBD. If AlffL

11/ U I T  M  ft i l ’C New patent
w m  i  m  a  n  o  r e b o u n d

Bupiftio ff"*.?  xsk PLUN6EN PERPETUAL
LEVER  P R E S S  

N O W  SAADI

FALLING KICK VkliS a l.i. Ion, Ma<b l  vviraita 
*.» r.m«wtr to core Ui. woret MM*. Bocauw othara hare 
nulMl it nnreanon (or not now recivn
41 , 1.1-4 !. r »  If.fltiW 4K'I »  Fr, 
r*m*ity. G i.* Kipro** *n<1 P0 4OIB0..
U.L..UUOI . Al. L'., 1*3 Pearl hi.. New Y®riu

t a w
Keeet.ad Fire, Preanlnm at N. Y. Htato Fair. In 

I * .  Ital, lew, IM* and l**», tnoludlng Gift Gran-I 
Gold Modal and twoRtlv.r Medal*, ov.f Dad.tlok 
and othera; alan World'* Fair at New Orleans, Gall- 
rorniaMaie Fair. Naw gngland aiel Oallaa(Texas) 
Ntate. IMS. Tha most lapld, powerful and durabla 
ureaa mad#; put* over ten tons In car: bate every 
three minuiM : fully warranted and prolert.d; 
tnree bales t» any other prea.'a two. Also Horae 
Power*/tder Mill*.corn Rbellvra. Feed f'utlerajte
w tiw rixsiffi'i& .tFaiu. u+

Elf's CrMR Balm
IS 8 U R E T O  CURP.

X)LI)IN HEAD
U i i c u i .> .

A pptv Raise into each noatril 
Ely B io t , JBOreeewlek St, N. Y

A  1  s '

H K /V
THE WINDSOR HOTEL

The completion of a direct line between 
Texan and l;olo ado bas opened a new a. a lot \ 
for Texan production-. 1*|«-clnlly will there ] 
be a large trade with Denver. It I* an seep ted 
adage that ‘ a city It. known by Ha hotels " and 
the vt indoor Hofei I* a* widely known an Den- 
vwrlteelf. A grand and tmpoelng ntructuri' of 
droned sandstone. It 1* -i'anted at the Intersec
tion of I arlmer and I*tb street*, opjoisttp the 
building need as the fltate House, In which In 
the Denver National Hank and In the immedi
ate vtcinlt v of all the bank* and rail mid office*
It In Ihoroughly flrat-cla** fn all It* •I'tailnt- j 
merit*, with elegant furnished room*, a c rp- i 
of trained waiter*. Tnrkl*h hath riMim*. and 
every modern spy I lance of rom fort a-d uxor,.

At the rate thry h*va beanstk 
- 1*1-  iv  .,!« I>,.i.'aia« mil 

S years, new I, 
Sl.Sh per i n s  1 I-eeAe ass;

F R E E  HOHEfr'
Wk« M .H.* a ta I, ' VH. £•*w ..t t .b * ta ta .v l> iM .M  t w . .  m* lOrts*.
s ta -aa riiii*w *./E tt.x

U f  It K IT C  n  «I f  An I t i l  mszsstfss:

I M 0.1,1,IWI“"  *‘ **11 u* w» a»™ a trait* r.*« 0..r«'Mirs. at*/* 1 
U lu  .'f.avou at..** **o

ORDER AT ONCE 
uiamv &  G »»ha® G un C o* n  m n  r .  cnicaeo.

I C U R E  F I T S !
Whan 1 u i  ears I da not main moral/ to atop them fat

I a tin.a and theu hare them return I mean a rad.
! leal "ire. | loro inaiio IU* di*'-0M of FITS. KPILKPRT  

in, study I wvrrank 
rl.'eauaa ot here hare 

eivm« a e'ire. Send 
n 'til*of my lufailible 
>t#o«.
vrl Mt., New Ye

J O N E S
" A r r M F L c e j

lion l.ctPTi, PteffT PpErlngR. BrEaff 
Tar* Bf Bin EoftBfEWi Bfti tot

$ 60.
Er.rr (IepSceI?. for fr®? prlff# lifti 
M '-'^a IU* pEi^r eo4 uMteti

■ I ereierlbe and fe lly  •#, 
doraa Hlg G  aa tha only 
spectfie for the cartaln cure 
or IbU  disease.
U H. IN G  It A l l  AM. M. 1). 

Amsterdam, 24. Y 
, by the Wa bava sold Elf O lot 

Vta Ckani-Al f l # " 1 V U :

a i L  D T C H K  A OO..
1 hloago. Mi 

i .C J .  Bold hy Druggtali

I and WMataew W bV
Itactiredet home wit# 

tit pain. Hook of pat. 
tlcnianaent F U F F . .
B M W OOl.LET, M.U,

1 (164 WiillabaU BS.
*1 year* prartlee In Penaions 
and holdler Claim*, hucceae 
or 110 fee* Heud for new laws. 

C. K. 8ITC9 A OO., All’/*, Weihingtou, D. C

Rni n i- w Ith 1)VK) per lh. Petit * Ere Salvo 
U U L U  l* wortli SlWXI, but I* .old  at g. cent* * 
box by d ■elcr*.
■l i u i . C  ,  a  M fV U  rolh'tiral f"r Mde. vVliencoa- 
ILA A uiv LANUOtraeied, hberu'ly advarttaed 

a iou r.i|>,n  • t.n d ley  A  F a r t e r ,D a l l a s ,T e x ,

( f l # S * * 4 » j  humpies worth f|j» rn«i IJnea 
l ! 1  ni-1 under the horae* feet. Wrtlu llpewete® 
v »  Ssltly Me la l l a l i e r  C a, SSwIly, SSIeh.

W .  N . U ., D A L L A S . it i*

^ w m t t

PlSOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTI ON


